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Many will be affected by Western XXI 
The long-awaited recommen-
dations of Western XXI will be 
r leased Monday with what 
some officials say will be far-
reaching and controversial 
lin plica tions. . 
"We looked at every aspect of 
Lhe university; said Jim Flynn. 
chairman of th steering com-
mittee. "It will potentially affect 
every department." 
PreSident Thomas Meredith 
et up Western XXl last ovem-
ber Ii) estab11sh gOllls ' for the 
ulllversity as It enters ttle 21st 
century. 
Thl' 30-page report will be 
c nt to departmentn./ officeb 
Monday. 
Although Flynn would not 
comment on specific recommen-
dations, he said thej port will 
Pllt more em phasis on Western's 
mos t su cessful d~partments" 
BIOlogy Professor Gary Dil-
lard. who servcd oil the steeling 
committee, said many recom-
mendations den l wi th where 
money 'rill be spent. 
"It's all a mat ter of where you 
allocate Hmited resources," he 
said. "If we had un limited funds, 
Wcstllrn XXl wouldn't be necces-
sary." 
Di llard said money wi ll be the 
most cont roversial aspect of 
Western XXl. 
'RAIN; RAiN- GQ AWAY - ' Darrell Brown checks to see if it's safe 
io put his untxeliadowI1. The rain had slowed to a slig.hl drizzle as 
·Whenever yo~ make budget 
recom m nd ations, there a re 
going to be unhappy people," he 
said. "You can't be a ll thlnge to 
nil people." 
B-u t Budget DirectO!: Cecile 
Ga r/m on d ow npl aye d t he 
report's financia l aspect. 
"1;'here was no moneY as such 
discussed In tl\c reports," she 
said , but "in the future, the 
budgets may re flect our long-
range plnnning." 
Garm<-Il said she Cl)n under· 
stand why 'the recommendations 
may upset some. 
""'{hen people have "~t pa rt 
of Lheir lives worlting on some· 
thing, they will naturally be 
co nce rn e d a bout how i t's 
funded," she said. 
Communications and Broad 
S99 PLAN, Pa99 3 
Other schools .devise, 
- . 
plans for ' 21st cetiwry· 
By JoHN ,MNlffH · • . WNtern XXI, the. wit fo~ . 
- . deaJgDed to develop. auala and . 
Colt. atudenta often ask plana Cor Weetem as i~ bea~ 
them_Ivee "where they want into. the 211t century, will 
to be in five, 10, 20 yea!'ll. reteUe ita . report Mooday. 
A. a new century Norm Snider, spokesman 
app1'Ollcllea, colleges and uni· for the Coundl on Hiiher 
veraltiea nationWidb ani uk- Education, aaid the eHE has 
In, that aame questiOn. And .. ked KentucJtya pubUc un!· 
~.ev.ral a:u!:.r::~ ~~~e:ac~.~::ei=~ tba ~ . '. a plan ot' i.a 'developing . . , 't iii bow J'OU c&Q one, be 8Idd.. . .' 
Ii 0 wttho\Jt,. I ... Ill , "The council thinks it 
Try MehJbiuet, dir-ctDr. of (lb'ateglc planning) i. very . 
p11DDiD1 and ~ at tt. "", ' . 
Uolvetwity of l.oui..,U,le. .· See STRATeGIC, 'pagil 14 
Crllg 
Glasgo~ 
grandma 
"does' -it all 
By 'AMY HOOVER 
Dressed In a T-shlTt and cut· 
ofT swea t pills. Manlyn Toblll 
leaned back on her couch. fum -
bhng with n copy of her Amen 
can College Test scores 
-I got my copy. I don't under 
sLa nd why West.crn dldn'L get 
thei rs," said the 49·year·old 
C<,v City freshman . w-o ndenng 
.if Western would give her prob-
lems about re tu rn ing Ii) school 
this semester. . 
But Tobin said she would fi nd 
a way to solve tha t prob lem and 
keep going . te classes. At a ny 
. rate. she wasn't about Ii) let it 
In te rrupt her ca tfishing t np and 
family cookout later in the aner-
noon_ 
, Fishing is one of Tobin 's 
hobbies. Her biggest - and most 
time-con~uming hobbies - are 
be ing a full · tim e student , 
mother offour and grnndmother 
of nine. 
Tobin en rolled a t Western 's 
extended ~a~pu9 a t Glasgow 
last spring to pursue a career in 
business adminis tra tion, but 
changed her majo r th is semester 
to social work 50 she could 'work 
with pt.'Ople. , 
the Nashville freshman SlOpped to lalk to a friend on Wednesday. 
Brown was on his way 10 class. . ' . 
In addition to her classes, 
Tobin recently· ~tarted wor~ng 
See OTliERS. ~a9~~ 
. - ~ . 
ALMANAC 
AS G proposes ticket recommendation 
The AssoCIated Student Government p;,tssetl a re~lUllon recom· 
mending th t groups.oI 10 or more student; may make reserv~tlOns to 
atlel'ld men's basketball' games this lall, 
ThIS recommendatIOn W6u1d be dded to II /lew tldlet polq. whICh 
reqUIres students to pICk. up tickets before a home game, Any tICkets 
th I Cir!lfl' oollected by students will be .sold as general admissIOn 
tICkets, 
' Wlrtook what t"ey (UnIVerSIty PromotIOns Commdtee) proposed 
and l1,1ade specdlC recommendatIOns,' Presode'n\ MIChael Colvl!" said, 
It hasn' been decod~ yet ho\y much time belore game day students 
Will have to g t tICkets, but ASG's recommendatoon calls lor students to 
get tickets a day belore the game 
Students ' get wrong religion 
A compuler printout error IS to blame lor m,sodentrt,ed religIOUS 
afflhatlOns on lorms students were asked to check du"~ student 10 
validatIOn 
Students whose religIOUS aH,hatlOn wasn 't In Western's compute( 
system weUl assigned the same affiliatIOn as the person ahead 01 them 
on the alphabetIZed lost. 
Students were not requored to put a religIOUS aH,hallon on the lorms, 
RegIStrar Freoda Eggillton said ThB InformatIOn IS on the form so 
pus reloglOl4S organIZatIOns can send students Iderature 
Campusline 
• Regional WOrylen's Conference Will be held at 9 a.m today on 
Dowl"ng UnIVerSity Center, Rcoom 305 For InformatIOn ' contact 
Henrietta DaVIS at 745-3337 
• The Western Kentucky MinorIty Communlcators Will hold 
Ihelr fltst meeting al 5:30 p.m. today on the unoversdy center calelena. 
For InformatIOn contact Paula Ou,nn al 745-2063. • 
'. John Spraker, of the mathemallcs department. WIll address the 
Christian Facuhy and Stalf Fellowship luncheon at 11 :45 a.m 
tomorrow on Ihe execullve dining room al Garrett Cenler For 
InformatIOn contact RIChard Wilson at 745-6397. 
• United StUdent Activists Will meel at·7 p.m, Sunday al thll 
unlVerslly center , Rcoom 305 For Inlormation contact Erica Card al 
842:,2796 ' 
• The AmazIng Too .. 01 Joy gospel Chell Will have thell 
workshop concert at 6 p.m Sunday at Trinity Bapllst Church. For 
Informallon oontact Jeff Welch. president, at 745-4848. 
• Student. :rogether AgaInst Rape won m99t at I p.m. Monday in 
the unover.sdy center, Room 226 For onformatlOn contar.t Klla Carollo 
at 782-9752 _. , -
Forecast :" 
Thl' Natoonal Weatt1er ServICe forecast calls for panly sunny skies 
toda)lj wrth th'e 'high between 75 to 80 degrees, With a 30 percent 
cfta1iCe of rain. Tomorrow temperatures Will 00 on the 80s, with co 
chance of snowers 
Setting it 'straight 
• Crillg Smith's name was misspelled In Tuesday 's Herald on a 
photo captIOn. 
• A photo captIOn In Tuesday 's Heroald gave the Incorrect number of 
'competltors . for lady Topper cheerleader poSitIOns. Seven ~n 
competed. 
• An anlCle In Tuesday's Herald n ads to be.clartfisd, A free self-t defense woIl deflndely be gIVen at 5 p.m. foday at the Newman Cenler. 
On Air Talent 
Needed .CAREER ~QJ1'E$ 
For studen pr~uc~d 
'~~U~E~S 
ea. Sept. 16 2:30- 5:30 and 6:30- 9:00 
To Schcdule' ~I lII11C 
Cdi 702 · 5::'G~ r)r 702 · S-17 0 
-', 
, , 
t .. ~ ' 
Photo by Wales Hunter 
PHONING IT IN - Drumming up dollars lor the Student Alumni Associatio ~ annual phon·a·thon 
Tuesday night is Jennifer Sine, a sophomore ITOl11'i<;iendersonVillF' T , The ,phon·a·thon began 
Monday and Will (un through mid-October. The goal for this year Is, ~O , Q()O - $15,000 more than 
last yea"s lotal ' . , 
Fajita Factory cited for cont~st . " 
Horold .\:t~ :7' rewarded participants with a 
beer if they hit 1\ picture of the 
The Alcoholic Beverage Con· Iraqi leader with a dart, wa 
trol Board cited the Fajita Fac· considered ill egal because it 
tory Tuesday for holding an invol\(Cd giving away alcohol, 
illegal corit.est involving alcobol: Wilkerson said, 
The restaurant was cited.' for Although participants pa id 25 
serving alcohol to minors IIJld cents for two darts, Wi lkerson 
suggesting a Peer giveaway in said .beer was sold under co t , 
its ad in the Aug, 28 College "They 'can adverti se low prices 
Heights Heralll, said Bowling bilt not un& r what it costs 
Green police Sgt. Bruce Wilker· them," Wilkerson said. 
son. Wilkerson said he doesn't 
The restaurant'fI, "Kill Hus· PIan to press charges against 
sei n" contest Aug, 29, which minors mentioned Ih a Herald 
story about the contest , 
!i'ajita Factory owners were 
flot available for comment last 
night, • 
The restaurant will have until 
an Oct, 2 hearing to e ither plead 
guilty ,or prepare evidence to 
present lts case, saidABC Admi· 
nistrator KiTby Ramsey, . ' , 
The restaurant may be sub· 
ject to a fin e' or suspe nded" 
alcohol license, or be t.empo'rar· 
ily r ·tricted from selling alco· 
hoi, Ramsey said. 
When it comes 1.0 'parties, 
we're in a clas~ all by ourselves! 
'CLASS PARlY 
Bring your friends to O'Cha rley's 
tonight, 
c9arleYs. 
R~~'allronl & Lou~ 
31·W B ass near cam us 
Ge:neral ·ed r---------------------------------~, I CbUPON . ·1 I . I 
Some say proposals~~en't reform i Any 2 DinnersJust $5.99* i 
Mer .di th a nd the Board of required now. : ~ ANY 1 OF THE FOLLOWING, I By NOELLE PHILLIPS 
Fi ve years ago ' W s tern 
cr ated a task force to reforll'l its 
gen era l educ£'tion requiro, 
ments . But' after 'suggestions 
were ta ken from fac ulty, stu -
dent.~ and the neodemic cooncil , 
littl e has changed, two commilr 
tee members sa id . . ' " 
Regents. Studcnts would s till take : 
The task fore' wos estab, library research . Eoglish 100 I 
·Ii shed by Robert Haynes, ~ico and 300 nnd three hours of ·1 
'. KUNTRY fRIED STEAK ' 
, 1 PC. CmCKEN DINNER 
. CHICKEN LIVERS 
. FEE-LAY FtSH 
' PORK. CHOP pr s ident for Acodemic Affairs. math, but the COUI'8 s would fall : , CHICKEN'N DUMPL;INGS 
to compare Western's geneml into II Basic Ski ll s category . This I 
ed ucotion IJrogra m witn notion , catego ry wou ld a lso requir~ s tu- : • 
wide trends nnd to dNermine if d nts to choose betwC<'n a clllsR I 
revis ions were needed in Wcslr in computer science. logiC or I • 
e rn 's progrnm._ speech. : 
The notional trend is to cut Beca use each de partm.ent I 
Includ ... your choice or two homeJlyl~ v .... lAbl •• 
and • rr ... h bUed bi.k'cl or hu.h puppies 
·.EVDAOU .v<OTAX "err INCUJDEI). 01<11 <DUl'Or< ~ GUUT DIECK. 
• 2410Srotuvi]ic Road 
Bowling Gleen, K Y 421 ()oI J>oFolk~ 
"It is a cop out, not rea lly II 
ge~rol education r form," said 
Ric a rd Weige l, a member of the 
tas force. "It ignores current 
trends and issues and goes back 
to the cafeteria (buffet) sty le of 
options avai la ble to 9 tud~nts . wonted to bo re presented in tho I . (-
but Western 's program isn't 119 program: tho process b,"oca me : Dini~g in or carry out ,,- I 
Expire. 10-31-90 
ril,<id as some, Weigel said . politica l, Weige l sa id . "lt b camu L ____________________________ _ _____ ,J 
"We (tho tn.sk force ) tightened n primary motiva.tion in voting:-
• genera l ducalion that we 'hove 
now." 
Carroll Well s, chairman of the 
Acad mic Council commlu-ce 
that reviewed the task force 
report, agreed. the proPosal isn't 
much of a change. 
To meet ~he prop<'sal's 
req uirements, ench depa rtment 
mus t res ubmit its li st of general 
ed ucation classes to .the coll ege 
curricu lum council and the gen-
eral ed uca tion coml'Qi~e. Clas-
Ses will be reviewc~ to deter-
mine if they will' re main a 
geneml ·duca ion requiremc '1.t, 
We ll s s,"d . "'-
The proposal mu st be 
approved by Pres ident Thomns 
up options 80 studen ts could M' h 1/ C I ' A . d 
have a more substnntive cxperi - (. _I~ oc 0 vln. ssoc lolc 
Student Government pr sid ent. 
ence," Weigel sa id . "Studen ts isn't pleased. 
would shore a common expcri- "It's n shame because /ive 
ence and knowledge of general 
education." , years of work was put Into it, and 
The proposa l is more of a they didn't make the re form s 
reshuming of categories th un they shou ld have." 
sweeping chonge, Wells said . He said it doesn't give stu, 
. The ocia l and Behaviornl dents new knowledge. 
Sciences category would change " I reafize politi CS are 
to the Western Civili zation a nd involved," Colvin sa id . "But, it 
Social Science category. And lhe (reform ) is talked about a nd it is . 
Humanities section would be time loo-fJo..[or it." . 
ca ll ed Acquis ition ofFunda men- It would have been bette r "to 
ta l Knowledge ' 
keep ',Y hot we have tha n to go 
throug h the turmoil of chang, 
ing : es pecially. wh e n th e 
c h.a nges aren't s ig nificnnt . 
Weigel sa id . 
Congratulations to our 
New Initiates! 
Steve Czirr 
Scott Harris 
Joe Hogan 
Jeff Wynn 
< Mike Wilhite 
A.E.K.~ .. B. 
. Anothe r c~unge would 'be the 
number at ~c ience hour s 
required. Studcn.ts wou ld tak" 
I 2 hours in nOlural sciences 
compar.~d to tho nine hours 
PJan may ~app'oint depflrt1)1ents: We're Proud to Call you our Brothers! 
Continued from Pago Ono " have without tlie ' confidential -
cas ling Professor "!lart Whi te 
, uld some may be disappointed 
lh at tht:: r<;port doe s n ot 
l'mphas lzc' their de portment. 
-Some people 'Nho aren 'l in 
the nucl eu~ wi ll feel they should 
have been: he said. "Everybody 
wants to be in the foreground , 
bu t everyone can't ." 
No one wou ld say which 
departments or programs will be 
"ffected . Since i " incepli9." , 
Wes tern >LXI ha .en ~hrouded 
III secrecy. But Flynn said public' 
debute would have Interfered 
with the process. 
"It's u:'1likely we'd have been 
able to ma ke the progTess we 
Ity .- he said. 
A primary pl anning commit-
tee wi ll rev iew the report tomor-
row a nd public forum s \Vii! be 
held OCl. 1 a nd 2. 
Flynn said the re port might be 
a m'e nded based on reedback 
from the committee and forum s. 
"Our a ttitJde is not 'here it is. 
folks , liko it orleave it,' " hcsaid . 
"We wan t everyone to have the ir 
say." 
The Board of Rege nts will 
approve or de ny r com menda-
lions after the pu.blic heari ngs. 
Departments affected by We~t­
ern XXI will write reports by the 
e nd of the semester outlining 
how they wiU implement the 
recommenda tions. 
Flynn sa id he hopes the fiMI 
,.", ••• , W.'~m XXI .;n 00 I 
on the pres ident's desk by Janu,' 
ury. 
Meredith could not beTeached 
for comment. : 
Dil.lard said eve'n if the rccom-
~1endatinns a rc approved, "It 
will be a very slow, grad ua ll y 
carried out progrnm ." ~ 
"A tiJ11~ble was nev 'r con, 
s ide red' he sa id: "We were I . 
looking 'a t goa ls over II very long n 
period of time." '" I ) 
About 180 people repr~scnl­
.ing s tudents, faculty a nd I\drni · 
nistra tors helped to create Weslr 
e rn XXI. 
DRI'NKI~G MYTHS & FACTS 
Myth #2: -COllege students whodri(lk heavil'f. 
just for social reasons are less like& than thoSfJ 
'Who drink to deal with pressures or problems to 
become serious problem drinkers in the ,q,ure, • 
This commonly presumeq viewpoint has not been 
. confirmed in fact. Studies have shown that it is 
': actually the heavy social drinker who is rrio;e at risk 
for alcoholism and/or prpblem drinking 6 to 20 years 
later. Why? ·Whereas. personal problems. '!lay .be 
resolved at some poi,,\, heaV)1 social'drinking may 
become so linked with a person's lifestyle that it 
becomes harder ·to change over time. . 
Thl. me""go If b<!'ught to you by U,o·APPLE hoohl) oducoUon pr~r.m 0.' the Sludonl Hoolth Sorvico . 745.0438 
) I 
---- .,......-.~ ----. 
GET'. 
. WHILE 
THEY-'RE ~HOT! 
H,OW,99C 
r 
/ 
./ 
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• I ·IlIOn· 
'Leftjog ~ocial rules . good,· call .by H~rbaug·h 
r ' ' . , I l's about "time . 
. . ' We tern football coach 1/ ' , " Wc L.QV£ HARBAU (;I{'~' 
Jack Harbaugh h'a finally , , , 1'/1 ~ . \:-"'.,. lifted two ocial rules for hi team 
that houldn't hav e b ee n 
impo ed in the first place. / 
Harbaugh aid last year that \ 
his pi yers couldn't join " ocial . 
fraterniti s or attend pa rti es 
where alcohol was served . \ 
I Ie made the rule after two \ 
Jllembers of the football team 
wer lUTe, ted a nd cha rged with 
second-degree as ault after a 
-'tigh.t at a . fra t roi ty pa rty, 
~ow l,l a rba ugh says hi s play-
ers can join fraterniti es. 
While he may have imposed 
the rule ' to change some pl ayers' 
attitudes, or to appease people 
who .were angry about the fight, 
they had other efTects as well. 
They prejudged players who ">, 
hadn't done anything wrong and 
al ° prej udged fraterni ties. 
Thc piaycrs are adults and ' 
should be treated as such , This 
wtl! givc thc~ a chance to prove 
theI r maturity. 
It' a good call by. Harbaugh. 
Potte-r ~residents LEITERS TO THE EDITOR 
d~erve 'respect 
Potter ' H.all re idents want somc respect. Housi ng 
Direetor John Osborne ent 
them letters MORday announcing 
a decision to turn the dorm int..o an 
office building. 
The tudents must move to 
,other dorms next fall to make 
room for student servic offices 
such -as AdmissiO,ns, Financial 
Aid and CoUnseling Services. 
They could .have been told 
earlier, and Hou ihg could have 
notified the residents in a more 
personal way. 
So~e Potter residents s;Ua they 
fi!el . ..tbe decision i U{lfai,r. llen:. 
d~rion sophomor Dawn Lundy 
said e h ed with about 75 
Agriculture vital . 
I hope you can s tand one more letter 
from s till another disgruntled student, I 
agree WIth Mark Barrow. we do deserve 
positive publicity, If it were ·not for 
agriculture, what would you wear? What 
would you ea t? And let's not forget the 
pla nts that contribute their ' co lor to 
cosmetlcs and their scent to rerfumes , 
I am an agnc~lture mechanization 
major. I am \!ery proud of this because'l 
fee l I am making a contribution to 
agnculture , Other people plant'the crop , 
still yet, others harvest them . My role is 
to make sure. the machinery is operating 
at its optimum . DoeS , this make me a 
'gre~ 'nonkey?" I think not. 
The way I ~ee things. women In 
. agriculture playa very impOrtant part in 
tha feeding, clothing and beautification of 
America. It'll not a man's job, it's not a 
whm'an's job. it's just a job! 
.TQtnk: about it people.'Fannern have a ' 
multitude of hats to wear - chemist, 
mechanic, accountant, equipment ope~­
tor and w.eather forecaster, We shoutd 
not keep taking 'all of this for: granted 
becauSe agriculture is what made this 
habit 
i a b'T'Ce with you tha t agriculture i ~ the 
basis of everyon~'s future . I a lso aw<'e 
that the industry deserves positiv~ publ-
ICIty, but along with that. it needs to find nation greaL 
Mary Grabs answers to the downfall s oCits practices , 
Bowling Green Junior ' We must now take the appropriate 
'Ag I·ssues. a concern steps to develop methods of food produc-
tion which are less detrimental to our 
I would-like to address Mark Barrow's environment. Responsibilit.y i ~ the key'to 
statement_ that appeared in the SepL 13 positive pUblicity and although I cl)m-
Herald. Mr. Barrow, you say, "Without mend the agriculture indus try for its 
active agriculture students, the're would immeas urable contribution to our soci· 
' be many hungry people today." Do you ety, I also find it necessary to she some 
realize that 40,000 children die every day light on che common misconceptiopns of 
Michael Davis 
in this world? In fact, over 60 million its practice. 
human beings wilt starve to death this 
Chicago junior 
Editor's note - Letters 10 the ed itdr 
allow readers an opportunity to com· 
ment on the newspaper or voice other 
concerns, But if discussion OIl a topic 
bes;omes redundant, the Heral6will stop 
printing letters that offer little new to a 
debate , 
year. 
The livestock population of the United, 
States CClnsumes endugh grain and soy-
bean to feed five times the entire human 
Population of this country. 760 million 
acres of forestland, not to mention th'e 
millioDB of acres of rain (orests, have been 
lost so America qlO support its mea,t 
id - , and a pe~tion ~ Jl{l~rne""'r-ald . 
an has been CIrculating. . I,,;;;.. ll=-I",---,_--,-, _______ --:-_____ ___________ "-____ _ 
The plan to -convert J:>otter is a Darla ),I. Carter,' Editor laura Howard, Features editor ' . Jell Edwards, Classffieds manager 
good one. rt should make student · Amy Taylor', AdVertising manager ' S. Kaye Summers, Sports edilor TIm Lally, Advertising production manager 
services-..Jtssier to find.. Jeanie Ada!'"s, Photo ednor Travis Green, Co-Diversions editor Bob' Adams, Herald adviser 
, . Chris Poor.; Managing ednor , Jamie Lawson, Co·Diversions editor JoAnn Thompson, Advertising adviser 
But, in 'the , process, Potter I Tanya Bricldng,' Opinion page editor Rob McCraCken, Graphics &dito'r 
T~dents d~erYe SOme re peel. ·JIm Bradley, Editorial cartoon.ist Susan W ... llng, Copy desk chief ©i990 Col!ege Heights Hl!ralQ 
~----------------------------~~~-----------~~~----~--------~ , , 
C i e;. :-
lETTERS ' 
POLICY 
, 'JUSTICE BAR AND GRill 
Letters to the editor can be 
8ubmitte'd to tne Herald 
office at Garret~ Center. 
Room 109. from 9 a.m, 'to 5 
p.m . Monday ~brough Fri-
day. 
Writers are generally lim-
ited to two letters a semester. 
Letters mU8t'be typed 'or 
neatly written, have the wri- " 
ter's name, hometown, phone. 
number. grade classification 
or job title and be leas than 
250 words . Tlie Herald 
reserves the right to edit 
letters for style and length. 
, , 
\. / . , 
Friday~ September 21 st 
'. at N iteclass 
Male & Femal,e 
Categories 
~sh Prizes!!! 
Registration begins at 8:30 
. Contest begins at 10:30 
. . - ' . 
liefeld, Sep(tm!ler 20. 1geo ;)5 ' . 
!:!r.st/it f! ( 
r"ert"s A YO"I\~ 
pagan !'ere 'to ' 
See Yo",' , ., 
. . ... 
. , 
Mazzio's Pizza· Presents r---I~~~ 
g Hot Pizza 
Ice Cold· · 
Beer. 
Monda.y - NFL Night 5 0 Sp,rn, -close 
. .. ¢ 
Mug of Draft 
Now Delivers 'r" . 
1780 ScottsviHe Rd. 
~ - 842-t200 . 
Del 'very 4 - Close 
'-LL V-~u CAN EAT! r L~~t.p7z"AFOR'" . 
MON. AND TUES. I ~}i, I . ' I ' 
Pizz~ & Salad .. MEDIUM. PRICE' I $3 99 Redeem this coupon fo,. Latge I Piua fo, I Medium Price. One co2y-
• """ pc. COSlOme" ,Void with other' . 
'IJ •. m . . 2. p.m, 5 - 9 p.m. I promotIOns. 
~p,% ~Pl~ I jiii==-~-=--,--:-=Oi::-"'7""':~L-----J.L:~_~~~/_"'::!.....J~ E;(pjRES't'ii':iito L1 . ''ExiRESWtW' I 
'------"----""" .lttOM"",,,,~._ .1t90M~" c-,c..u. "
---.---- ----~-- ... 
.. 
l ,: 'Id.' Stpt mQit 20, 1990 
. . .. . 
, -Find the Cos·t-of Freedom 
, . , 
, ... , 
SATA 
AT 'THE DAWN OF 
CENSORSHIP :, 
, " ~ ~" SPEAl<ING AGAINST ALL 
, <' CENSORSHIP" 
, ~ " " ' Tirn: ,Riley ' '.' , 
. tuley will be~~ a ~uitime(lul'p'i-esentatio~ 
coveting toplCasuchultock,~, ana Censorship; 
, John ~, ~Oas.dfero?; and a 
>'. HiStory of ~ PI:ou\ J() C?ostel:lO . 
... 
, '. 5 fresident of American Freedom COa.l.i#On . 
, ' .Chairman of. Chri$6a{l VOICe ' .' . 
" , 14~ on'l!ItMinutes, Good.Mo~ '. 
, , . Amena, and CBS ~d ABC News. . 
. ' 
., , ' 
, , 
IS-., :-' 
. '-
---... , 
- - -_ v D.,O.C. THEATRE MOHDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 AT a,p.M. -
, , , 
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DlVersi9.lIS 
Fine 
Arts 
Foreign sculptor ' 
brings craft to Western 
As the afi.emoon ]lun and naming kil ns 
hea t his worksh~eads of sweat gli s ten , 
on the 8culptor's{orehend while he works 
with u sand a nd oi l mixture , 
J esus Cabo pocks the \.n ixture in its 
wooden nask with .stained "hands. then 
begi ns chisel ing ridge.s and grooves into it 
with n spoon-like metal' tool. I 
'He JTobs a weld ing' 'mask .and gOes 
outside to feed rods of olu~ to the 
14 00-degrec kilns, While +aitin'it for the 
rods to melt. he carves a rffiw patte rn into 
the mold , DIssa ti sfied , l)e smooths bock 
over hIS des ign and storts aga in . 
Once he's satisfi ed, Cobo will pour the 
molle..!l a luminum onto the nask so thOoL it 
Ul kes me sRope of the grooves. He works 
wIth difTerent shapes nnd substances, 
such IlS a luminum and bronze; as' he 
lea rns lhe casti ng process. 
Cobo. from Quito, Ecuador, is a vi siting 
:I rti st a t Western who is s tudying with 
Bowling Green artist Donnie Firkins. 
Cobo decided to come to Bowling Green 
nfl.c r ~orkin~!h Firkillll, who wa~ senl 
to QUIto to ~e a ~culpture of the cIty as 
n gift from Kentucky. . 
While there. Firkins met Cobo through 
. the America n embassy aM asked for his 
hel Q on the project. . 
"It's tough for 'two egos to work 
.together, but we have the spirit to work 
together: Firkins said. "I told him he 
needed to come to America.' 
Coho has never )\Iorked with casting 
metals before and said he feels its 
important to eKperimenl with difTerel)t 
materials. " . 
"When I return to my country I plan to 
build a casting worksbop 'because Plllny 
artists arc interested i'n the proce~." 
See CUl lURE, Page 9 
..... . ~ \ 
I • • • • 
Ecuaaorian sculptor Jesus Cobo stands next to orfe of his works ~ a limestone torso. 
. . . , 
, ·Story by Noelle Phillips 
. - ) ( 
Photo by Matt StOckman 
" .- ) . 
l _ / 
.' 
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1 ch nge .. · pretty~boy 
1 thr u'gh recent release 
rl 'Os ""rtl ulllle d 
... 1 wllh a u.rg thal .lllllea' 8 R 
\l.ld.lR W IIllh" mouU, ofmWllc 
I'Ill It WIIS bet r known s 
Th Bnti h Inv8s\on: Th 
,'nd \ \"(0 nd fe lured 8U h' 
Inlt" nd unonlflll I "IlrtJ 1.8" 8S 
nllr II Dllrnn. ('1I1lUI'<' Club lid 
lht, "It r) · w, I pop of Whum' 
Thou!!h Ih,' m 1"'1lllud~ (If ll)e 
111\ .\I<h'lI hn~ thnnkfull "nl\~<I . 
'11111 Ills of Whnm' ~1"1 " I~I 
Th" Brtllsh dUll' gUllurI,l. 
'\ ntln:" R,de,·I) . n·II-O -d a 
Inckill. IN ,0111 alhulO .. "rlll'r 
Ihl' )enr Hld~:<,I) hn. I)b\lllllsh 
nlll IIIntllrt"d as "II as Ih,· dUll' 
o lh,'r half. <':I'<)r.:, ' :-'lIchal'1 
.--/ ...... SIr"'" Ih,· \\'hnrn' ,pili ~ltdHIt.1 
h.l:OO bt."CUnw n \ I rtu\d Pt.'P 1("Un 
I It fi t 010 "·11111 .... , HI!'?', 
'llullI-pl IllinIUm ""'UlI"- R"r 
n{'f'ed him h"lh Crill ... " and 
l'Ummt't"C'ldl aC'l't"pt,;uH' t.' 
:-'llcha,-1 h.t< I,.. .. ·n run"u_l) 
.,hst: nl ~In'l' "Fallh " d""l'p, .. d 011 
II", pop chnn.~. ulIIII III1W II" 
rl'1"a t'd hIS follow UP. " LI~lt'n 
Withoul PTl·)UdIC.·. \'"lulOt, 
\lll": nn &>pt II 
Thl"' .... lhun) t,'a turp,\ nlnt.' nt' " 
C't llnpc,)"",t\uni and n mOVing 
t. nthUol\ 01 Sl,,'vh' \Vnnd~r"~ 
- 1'1 ... , \\0111 (;0 Wh"11 I (;0 -
TI\l' "lhul1\ IS .1 ma)lIr ,I."P lor 
\hch,wl Throughuu l II ... "nilI!'!. 
Iht' prc:lI) 1>0 MTV Hlapl" 
REVIEW 
" I.ISTEN WiTHOUT 
PREJUDICE, 
'VOLUME ONE" 
GEORGE MICHAEL 
Now album offers quanlum leap 
tor ar1 I~ 1 
HIS V01{:(> has de velop(id IIlto n 
rich and g nuimily emotlGnal 
a ·~et. · . 
But the album docs not cotlle 
without its naW8. "Soul Free" 
rcve:1.S back to t h candy·coated 
dn s of Wham!. Songs such a8. 
. Vaillng For That Day" a nd 
"Heal lk Pain," despite the ir 
well -wfttten l,yrics. sound sta r-
tlingly fal'l ili ar. , . 
The li lburn hi t.s a high 'J"lth 
tum"" rllul!h cui :-'l1'V ~Iapl,· thc Jazzy and playfully inventive 
, In , .111II"sl apnlnJ.:l'uc Ii)r Ill , -Cowboys a nd Angels." The 80m· 
ll'{ln\ bOPIX'r I !lui!:," of dd~ pa,l l>cr. s ubtle nn li-wnr cri of 
In - FrN·.,!"m '90: hl' sin!!, . "Molhers Pride" sllow Michal' l 
J It'(l i "11 k,u)U '_, J nfl ..... JI/lii tI ) 'OU'IR can approach nn 'i 8SU~ wi thout 
h..\ IJ"I,, '/ knoll' "hal i u'all/,·,I \>ccom ;n g se nlim e nl a l or 
/ .. h, I'r~chy . In s tnde With claSSIC 
Tlh' h.flcs "", mor" d ~.chaelthere is lhe usua l "rela· 
Mid It·~~ CUI,,"y than Ih" bubbll' IInnsh.p- Iheme in lhe en~r. 
h'IJrn IIf Wham ! a nd th" .mm o· t."nlll!! -Something to Save. , 
11Irt· ""\unl Innuendos IIf It's (' \' Id"nl III the a lbum s 
-F'"lh - ~llchal'l has mad".1 lirsl ,111.:11'. -PraYlllg For '11 me," 
<Ju.lIllum leap III hiS pu<.'lIC '" nd lhol Mleha,,-I has nol lost his 
lh"mallc ',Ipp rnoch .. s 10 snnl! ablltlY to cr"aUl incredibly com· 
IA rtllng 
~llI>."·. d" . ~ltchacl h.I' CU I 
Ihruu!:h Ih" sickentngly swee t 
danct' "hyl hrn, n nd ca tchy. 
und,·rd'·\'l'lop .. d me l"dles of 
-F.lIlh- and cTl'alCd n soltd s(''t of 
d 11<'",(, .on!:" 
. T'h" SunttS arc I,,"" focused on 
L'qu"ncl·d. unf< chllg keyboard •. 
Th.·) c"nlt'r around acouslic 
1(1111.< • .,. .1l1d seaTIng melodieS. 
Michael no longer sounds hke n 
chcap Imitation of a soul ~i nger . 
merclnl anel ('nJ"yab le melodies. 
This 18 \I ha l keeps the ever-
developlllg musical chameleon 
in , the pop mai nstream. 
Oc,!Ulie hi . olways cha nging 
Image and occasiona l a rrogance. 
Michael h as becomt' an c/Tective 
lunesmith , 
The rosu ll.~ probably will be 
a renewed and empha tit follow-
Illg and a good dea l of n;t0ncy ill 
lhe pocket.s of' h is L1ght. fitted 
Jeans. 
HIP· . 'APPENtNGS . 
CONCERTS 
~aShvllle . 
• Herry Connick Jr. Will 
perform .011 Jack on Hall In lhe 
Tenn ss e' Pe.lormlllg Ar1 s 
Cenler alB p.m Frtday. Sepl 2' 
Fa. I.ckel In lormallon call T,ckol 
maSI r I I 800-333.4TIX 
• Suzanne Vega Will por 
form al 328 Performanc Hali 
Sunday. S pi 23 
• Chagall Guevara Will per 
form 011 328 Performance Hall 
Salurday. Sepl 29 
• Emmylou H rrls Will PQr 
form al th T nne sse Perform 
In Ans C nl r Frida , Se I 28 
LOCAL LIVE MUSIC 
Picasso's 
• Borderline Will play 10lllghl 
nlghl 
• ·Ken Smith Band will play 
Frtday IlIghl 
• Fifteen Slrlngs Will play 
Salurday IlIghl 
Prescolts 
• Clayton Payne and Jane 
Pearl Will play 10 nighl~lhrough 
Salurday from 8 10 close. No 
cover charge 
t:Jth Street Cafe 
• Ins ide Track Will p l.a y 
IOlllghl from 9 until close. 
play F;rlday from 9 unUI close. 
• Surface Tension Will pla y 
Salurday from ~ unl il close . 
Yankee Doodles 
• Black Widow. a Nashville 
band. will p lay lonighl lhrough 
SaturdaL 
TH~ATR£; 
Western Kentucky Un iversity 
Theatre 
• Wor1<lng. a mUSical based 
on Siuds. Ter1<el's book, will be 
presented on October 2-7. 
• Rocco, The ROiling 
Slone. pan ' ot lhe Chlldren's 
Thealre Senes. Will be presenled 
Ii MIchael GoLi h Groll will Sep!. 28-30. 
r --.------_._-
THE 'ULTIMATE 'TAN I 
·5 Vis{ts -- $10.00 I 
. 1658 Campbell ·Ln. 
1 Bowling . Gre~n Ky I 
. '782'-7171 -
TO TH BR THERS OF 
SIGMA PHI ~PSILON 
Thanks for the honor ' 
o~ being chosen as a olden Hear 
• U ALL 
HOLLIE ' 
INA"S 
ANTIQUE MALL 
y Rd . 502-782-5104 
Featuring a Large - de'tion 
of Table and. Oes~s 
for Your Sludymg e~d . . 
Vint~ Clothh:"~ & J e we lry too."" 
to - 5 Daily 12·5 un . 
t~AINK 
Atfordably Priced. Serving Lun~h and Dinner Dally 
Monday Night · Monday ighl pootball 75ft 1{rafl 
Tuesday Night 
cdncsday Night · 
Margarila ight $1.75 
Big hill Alumni igtit 
Listen to music of the Big C hill Era 
Happy Hour 3:30 . 11 :00 p.lil. 
Thursday ight · Big Red Nigh. · eorge Killian Red 
16 oz. 1.50 
Hilltopper ock lail 16 oz.. $2.95 
Frida j Night · Red Towel ite · get ready for the 
game happy hour 3:30 . 8:00 p.m . 
Saturday . 10:30 a.m · 3 p.m , Lunc h With 
Mimosa. Screwdriver. or Bloody 
Mary ·First aile all Us/ 
A"d· dOIl'1 jorgello check alii 
our IUT/ch and dinner mentiS alollg 
with our daily Food Specials. 
§ 1rmJflJlJ i't<6;K1 Tf~d" .G:r:r~f! i'f1eJJ~ 
at • 
. 1467'-Kenludy Olrccl 
across Lhc lawn or Lhc KenLudy Museum 
in the Il illLop <Shop.!> 
C~ 
"The Place 10 See 
and be Seen" OFFER GOOD N YOU PRESENT THIS COUPON 
. (Lirmt One Per Customer) Free Valet Parking 
.... . .................. . ..... ~==========~~==============~ 
I 843-0812 
" 
" , 
-, 
., 
~ 
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Late-night brawl inspiring for student 
I rove to ~alk . take me and soo what there Is to ' . " ~nk to ~e! Plense!" the [ wan~d to stay aro~nd . H re 
Anyone who knows me, and 800. RV "friend , . a heavy man with a wns a man, lying on ·the ground 
probably 8evernl . people who On thnt one. night, I saw more beard , cri.ed Ollt ogll in lind lignin. unconscious, witli ,blood st.3ining 
don't, coul", attest ~ th~t . · thnn I cored to see, .He wat:lIS re~ching ilL the to~ of theconcretC round him: He'had 
U8ually my wo1k IS a tIme for Helldlng downtown , I heard hl9 VOIi:'6" )wlth tears s trellmlng been benUm ~p by a .buncf?f 
relaxation, peaceful Interaction men shouting and cursing. Such down his face. , thugs outside of a bar. And r 
with the environment lind some sounds are not uncommon out- An er-;e, s ick feeling selll d whut? I didn't know, and e 
music. . side sam downtown bars lit into my stomllch. [ got ' close gang was probably too wasted to 
USllally, but itcan be a t~~eof night, but this was dlffer~nt. cnougli to sec the beaten man's know why they did it, too" . 
turmoil , as 1 found oqt 'on a Something ugly was happening. face. It wa ll a , hi-deous, pulpy 
recent night.. I ran forward a little bit. Tyson cnv'ious, then drovc n fi s t mcss like something out.of n Suddenly I rea li zed th \lt my 
[ d I r Ik j uscfu lncss had va nished . It wa s. t was an i ea tiine .or a wo . About' 50 yards away · in a ba r into. the man's belly, knocking horror movie. His nose ha", been 
Rain duri ng the day hod led to parking lot, I sow three men, a ll him to the ground. sbattered · a.nd bo th eyes were ti me to fini sh l'(Iy>va lk. 
breezy and com fortable weather. very drunk" beating a helpless The go.ng, laughing hy!!ten , blackened . Clea rly unconsciolls, I wandered off, tears swelling 
The day's work was done, so ( man into oblivion. Tho man was cally, then got into a long blnck tho man offered no response a t up in my eyes. Prin,\e's "Purple 
d f h H Id m ' .J d ff ' h . h II I If ' d' . 1 r. d Rain" bl ared f(bm "J: head, steppe " ut ate era 0 ICC, short and chubby, no match for ca. r or", spe a IIlto t e IlIg t. a!p 1 s n ell 8 cn cs. .eare . 
<. phunes. I felC awful , ul glad headphones in placc; and took the go ng of three. ' A friend of the beaten mal) for his life. thnt I had been aroJnd to do 
off. "You dirty jerk!" yelled the appeared and was standing over I ran across the s\ ree t to n wha t liUle I could . 
Friends ask why I walk in ' group's leader, a big~y dressed him . He was pulling the man, conveniencc store, picked up a 
certain areas. [ don't have a in a black leather outfit. He who was lying na t ori hi s back, pay pho'l.c and dialed 911 . I tried 
speci fic route. aasica(ly, the IlInded a blow to the man's faco by th('.llrmK. try'ing to ge him to to describe what I had seen and You might ge t more than you 
Ta ke a walk this weekend, 
. pla~ is to go wherever my feet that wo uld have mode Mike stand up. then gave the bor's address. expected, 
Culture affects visiting artist 
Continuod from Pogo 7 "The concept (of my work) 
here is ditTerent bccau.~e my 
Fi rkins sa id he knew Western work is associated with the 
hod' brought ilL qther vTsiting landscape where huma n beings 
a rti sts w work U similor pro- live," Cobo said. ' 
jccts and he worked to get Cabo "I co~e from an 11 ,000 (feet) 
grants from the Partne r', of the altitude/and no humidity: Cobo 
Americas program and t~Ful, sa id. 
bright Commission. It is a different cultu re here' 
"How's my English?" Cabo nnd ~h at affects his work, Cobo 
aus as he explains the casting soid . "The rhythm of . life is 
process. He hos been inAe differe nt,~ he said .' If arti.s~ 
UnI ted 8t.3Uls for two rrfonth~.' need a too l they' can get in the car 
and studied English for:: 9,{ly fi ve and go get it.- Itl Ecuador, a rtists 
months before a rriving. may have to make it for them· 
Cabo said he-would like to talk selves, he sa id. 
to s.tudents abOut their sculp-- Being in America is a great 
ture ideas, but he was a fra d his eX pjlrience, he said. "For the 
EngliBlNlbi.lity would get in the arts, America is the center of the 
way. universe. You can find all you 
. waht in materia ls aM tools and 
Language isn't the only thing meet people from everywhere." 
Cabo . hnq hod to adjust to III Later itl the year, Cobo's wor! 
Amen ca. will be exhi,bited in Lexington, 
Much of Cabo's work was San Francisco and Washington, 
innuenced by the Andes Moun, Firkins said . . 
ta.i ns where he is from , but the' "I feel good here," Cabo sa id, 
nat l andsca~ere will 'have a "As long as I can 'do my ideas, 
different illPuence: that's my place to ~ork ." 
. XQ.Aon.~AE.XQ.Aon.LAE.XQ.Aon 
A ~ 
0 Sigma A,lpha .EpsUon. A 
n T~ank you for the E 
• • ~ honor of 'cho~sing us x 
A as your new violets~ h E • 
• We are ' so pr~ud to A X o ' Q wear you.r letters.You' 'n 
• 'are" by far, the truest ' • 
'A ~ 
0 gentle~n on A 
n E 
campn.s.· , Lo~e. ~ .. • • x ~ Ttish. Leanne, 
A ' ' \ and i.9rf Q 
E 
JUS'" A REMINDER: 
FH'ESHMAN PRI'MARY 
. ELEC'fION.S· ARE: ' ~ 
Tuesday, 
Sept'ember 
r . " ~5Ih 
Where: abby of. DUc;r-
Tinte: .IOa.m.-5p.m. ' 
-·Don ,t Forget ~Your . ~tud~~t .. I~O;-r 
ASO, 
WOR.KIRO·FO.R·\,YOU ARD '- WKU! 
I .. 
10 ... kt, September 20, 199Q' 
~aircuts in new city 
can 'be hair 'raising 
By MARK C1IITCHfIELD 
, 
, When Justln ook ent.cred an 
no h If alon, he dIdn 't e peel 
1.0 emerge from the (,Xlt doors lJ) 
' nct'd of nother hal!'Cul 
Although s tudl'n ts have m ll n) 
S Ions 1.0 ch "e from , several 
fin'dgel.tlOg thelt mane cut. awa) 
from home for the fin;t tlml' a 
"h:ury" sl tuntHln 
Up'," entenng th"salon, Cook 
was II ked If he wanted " our 
basIc .kate cut: ",'f{'rnng to the 
long on tOp, hOrl un th~ sIde5 
stylr popular WIth s l.. nteboa r-
den> ", he Just s tartRd chopptOg 
II I dIdn't S,l~ oIn_ thIng about It 
to her I "I"it'd up golOg somt' 
"h('f(' l'lw to gE't II shap',d up'-
Dre:.dl'n Wall , a n E1"a»(.th, 
town s{'nlllr "'dld ~ t-w g{~::. honH: 
to have h.-r hair done Her '>01t' 
('~pt"n('nn'> With n slyhst a \\ a) 
from h"ml' Was mor.. th an 
t'llnUJ.:h "The lad) la)ered m 
hatr I had wanwd to h p tt 1', ,'n but ,he U>ok otT SIX Inche~ " 
S,1O\f' W('stern students art" 
nfT(ud Ii> try lht' dn'aded first cut 
away f""llI home, AcrordtOg to 
0" (·nsboro Juntor Klfn Whorle , 
tr.lhg a hellr s t) Itstln a lorelb'Tl 
tn"'n slml'!l~ Isn t worth t.he nsk 
Sh(' !>.'lld sh .. f('ars a cut from 
llnfnl'ndl) ~hea..,. "w(luld I.ak", 
for\'\ t~r In gTO\4 OUI -
[),,>SPIIA.· thE' damagE' the unla 
mllf(l~ half st.yhsts had Infltcted, 
.tudents find It hard to say 
anythlO(\ lO efense oJ the Ir 
m"n 11'I anes, Wall sa Id he 
lust got "real sad , ~ 
('ook, a 'ash.;)lI e se ntor , 
I cuuldn'l'bnnc hImself Ii> cntclze 
hh cut to front of th~ "oman 
thnt had done lile daml\go, 'She 
wa really CO()I. We gol along nil , 
n c ht." 
o~ everyone has a proble m 
with gt't.ttng theIr ha Ir cut a way 
from home, ' though , 
"The) were real mce: ijalci 
Dan Hnmtl to n, ., Mo re head 
freshma n who has got.wn hi s 
hair cut In Bowling Green, "It. 
wasn't the ~:lm(' as a cut from my 
barber nt hom(, but I.ht'y dtd n 
good Job' 
LI s.! 11,'rnllg s,"d sll<' was 
tlrl·d of hN OC'8 UtlClan In hl' r 
hometown becausl' shl' hlld bl'l' n 
dotll!! hpr haIr n long tlmc' 
"I Just" anl('d ",)mcbody dltTe-' 
n'n t to do my haIr: "'lid, the 
s<>pho more frt;m R<>c kpurt, Ind , 
"I got a perm the firs t tlm C'" ~ he 
' went to 'a styhst In Bu", It ng 
Green , "She dId a good Job I've 
been gotllg back to her" 
Some ~tudents who find them-
-eh't's , ... th a less-tha n -pleasing 
haIrc ut said some tlm ps they 
can '! help he tllg rn a po'lltlon 
wher problems could occu r, , 
Carmen BaIrd, .. n Owensboro I, ilarry wllliamslHera\lf', 
so phomore whose face" was For- some students , hndlOg a hair stylist who meets th~ir ne~ds can be d ifllcult In a new c ity 
burned when s he got n perma-
nent., ~al d he absolutely had to 
have he r ha Ir done and had no 
chOice but to n sk a ne w tyhs\.. 
"It was the only place tn li>wn 
thllt was open: Bmrd sUld, 
And m ny attest that some-
tIm s the need for a haircut 
makes bravtllg an unknown pa ir 
of scissors the onl y chOIce, 
"I'm not . gOIng a ll the way 
home Just Ii)r a haircut: tIlsisted 
Owensburo sophomore Jason 
Crandall "It's Jus t something 
that has to 1><. done," 
, ~ 
I fYOU 
(J A decade ago, (hey earned their stripes on the grueling 
Los Angtles mtlal club circulI. rhroughoul Ihe Eigh/ies 
Ihe;slaytd on the altack - on MTV, on slage, on one solid 
album aller anolher, 
(J NOIII Ihey'" fello slrlke again, With a bold ~elll album 
ploduced by rom Wtrmat> (Motley ~rue , Poison), 
(J Stryper, They 'll ro~k the hell oul 01 you , 
BOWLING GREEN Grc'cnwood MaJJ 
~ 
/ 
( 
S:fellar fe·at 
Physics head wins appointment 
By J . P. RICEY 
Astronomy a nd physic s 
department head Thomas Coo-
hill has been appoi nted to an . 
intern ationa l commiss (on on 
ozone depl ~~ion . ' 
The Commission In ternation-
ale De L'cdairogc will de tor-
mine the risks and benefi ts of 
varying levo ls of li g ht to 
humans, pla nts, a nd a ll other 
hVlflg organisms. 
C',oohill - who was nominted 
for the position after the U.S .. 
represenwtive to the commis-
sion, Donald Knzek, hea rd hi m 
speo k in Voncouver , Briti sh 
Columbw III June 1990 - ~i ll 
develop a general light g raph for 
ozo lle del-!Ielion. . 
Ozone depl et ion poses a 
threot ).0 the health of every 
living organis m on the planet, 
ing the total amount of food 
produced in th world . He so id It 
can a lso hann plankton, whi4'h 
contTibute to ha lf of the world 's 
li ving ma tter. 
The physica l consequcnses 01 
ozone depletic1fl ca n . be pre-
vented in hum ans by protec ti ve 
clolhing, Coohill sa id , but other 
li ving organisms can't be pro-
Thomas . tected Iln~ their limi Catinns 
Cooh lll ll1us t,r be established. 
Coohill said. ~ - ' Conhill sa id hi s specia lty In 
As the ozone is depleted, spectroscopy, 0 process used to 
largely by man-made chemica ls, determine light levels, will corne 
it a llows greater a moun ts of in handy on the commission. 
ultra-vioLet light to e nter the Cc)ohill cons tructed .the firs t 
Borth 's a tmos phe re, Cooh ill action spectrum for light effects 
sa id . Ove rexpos ure to ultra- on huma n cell s in 1969 liS a 
violet light ca n weaken the grad uate sLudenL a t P('nnsylvn-
i"lmune system in huma ns a nd ni n State UniversiLY. He a nd his 
cause skin cancer and cataracts . s ludents have built 12 Iighl 
Too much ultr!'vio)et light. ca n meas uring system8 'since h" 
also be harmful to crops, reduc- came to Western in J 972 .. 
Glasg..0w·-gears Up fo,r Homecoming 
By BRUCE VINCENT 
Weste rn 's extended b.mpus 
a t Glasgow wi ll ceiebrnte its ow n 
Homecom ing for th e second 
\:ear . 
_. Jim I Io:,ck, Glasgow c. flllluH 
dlrecLor. said activiti es 0 Oc~>1! 
Will Include prese La ons by 
Pn's lde l1t T homas Meredith , 
Western fnc.ulty a nd' a lulJlni , 
Western chee-rleaders, thc Top-
perettes, Big Red a nd an official 
IntroEiltclion by Miche lle John -
so n, Gl asgow's Homecoming 
representative. 
l-reck said the activities from 6 
to 8 p.m"will include a barbecue . 
provided by the Gl asgow Mom-
.. 
109 Rqta ry lub arid enter!;l in-
ment from Lhe Ene Albany and 
F'rionds Bluegrass Band . 
Tickets for Lhe barbecue can 
be, purchused on ca mpus. a l the 
Chambe r of Commerce nnd fro m 
. Rotaria ns ror $5 for a-dul ts a nd 
$2 .50 for children. u 
Glasgow Mayo r Charles lIon-
eycutL sa id he will ask local 
newspa pe rs a nd ciLy council 
members to promote the activi -
ties, but said he s till thinks the 
61 asgow Hom ecoming ric.cds 
more pUblicity. 
"AL the Bowling Green cam-
pus you have a week of aclivities 
a nd LI)c footba ll game to hJ.! lp 
remind everyone of Homecom-
, 
CATHOLICS: 
fng," Honeycutt sa id. "Mos t of 
the social events in Glasgow nrc 
not on ca mpus, so we need to lel 
everyone know lhe IIctivltes wi ll 
be herc_" , 
Heck sa id he is co nrldent 
Homecoming will be a s uccess. 
. "Thc,re are 'n few logistica l 
problems wi'th hav ing the nCli vi-
lies here: HL'Ck sa id . " IL wou ld 
not be practica l Lo Lurn to 
Weste rn 's food service W cllte r 
lhe event s ince Lhey a rc 30 to 45 
minu tes a way. _ 
~We're i!, viting' everyone to 
. bring a IlI wn choi r or bl anket 
und join us for n good food a nd a 
g~d time: Heck ;W id . 
r-. 
The UW§IT [[DJE §lrCQ)lli ~2 
The Newman Center will be offering a serie~ of • 
infonnative meetings on what it means to be a Ca.tholic , 
:-- This ·program is geared to 'any and all who 
are interested in learning ab6u,tthe Catholic Church . 
There life-nO obligations! 
Monday, S.eptember 24, 8 p.m, 
at-the Ne'wman Center 
(In tlie downstairs office) 
. - MASS ~{, : Ht<;ln , .. ~ 
\ Monday/Wt4n~day/Thursday: Noori: 
~ . · . Satt!~y::5 p.m. '. _ ~. 
Sunday: 10 a.m .. ~.p,m, 
For More )nfonn~on -'·Call Fr. ~ay at 843-3638 
. ' Catholic New.tnan Center 
" 14th & Coriege SIS. 
(One Block fr~herry Hall1 
Herllld, . September 20, '1990 11 
SELLING 
3 Residential Properties 
Located . 
within wal_kjog distance of WKU 
lideal for ...--
Owner occu or student housin 
Bring your teammates or meet some new ones, 
but Join the blltzio Rafferty's Bar on MONDAY 
nlght$ and tackle onepf our specials while' 
.watching Monday Night Football. , 
Kickoff tim{iS 8:00 p.m.. N'~ Raps requl red - ' 
just a healthy thirst and good aUitude . . 
. '. . 
15~ -o-r·aft . Beer ' , . V 14 oz's of the . . • 
. ' _ .. _. ; "coldest beerJn fown" 
$-l' : g' ' 5 M'argarifas .. 
, ' . . Everyone ' . avo~lfel 
. ' Ole! , ' . ;' 
~3j' " "'9'5' .BBQ-·RibS· . A half-order of Ol,l( , ~ 
famous babyba.c~ IIbsJ . 
f 
.J 
~'~~ 
I 
I 
! 
I 
, 
I 
I 
I , , 
121: Hfiakl, September 20. 19~ , .. 
. cholastic challenge 
We tern help chool run them elves 
By NOELLE PHILLiPs 
By helpmg to d velop ways ~ 
involve parents and teoch"rs m 
the goven,'ing of public school , 
' officials at Wll8tem hope to 
become bettet educators, 
"We are getting geared u-p 80 
that If a sch I II ds assistance 
they WIll come to us; said Jim 
Crnig: a~si tallt dean for prog-
r m d-evnlopment in the College 
of Education and B havioral 
Sciences , • As we become 
informed about wh t happens 
(in school reform ). we will 
b,ecome better educators 
oUn!elves," 
The involvement of teachers 
and 'parenlS. which IS called 
school-based deciSion makmg or 
chool -based management, 
decentralizes the governmg of 
schools, 
The theory IS th a t those who 
are closer to students can make 
belt r deciSIon ' because they 
are fan-llilar WIth their needs . 
Boyles sald, 
School ,based management is 
reqUired under the Kentucky 
Education ~fonn Bill, which 'ecording to the bill, at least 
was passed by the General one school 'in the district will 
Assembly IMt spnng, have to operate wlder school- • 
Western has hired Lyle Boy-' based management by_ 1991. 
.I 8 ' to coordrnate its role in Boyle said, By January 1996. 
helping school dIstricts, Presi- 1111 or'the district's schools arc 
dent, Thomas M redith said. required to have a council. 
Boyles. who ha s do he '1'110 refoml is 80 massive it 
research Rnd wTltten on the tal:t's 'time to implement: Boy-
subJect, WI1S 11 supenntendent of I ' d 'd, ~One thing is it's impor· 
schools m Augusta , Kan ., befor tallt fo'!" those involved wunder. 
coming W We~tern . , s tand the prucess," , 
According t. .. the bill , each Western will not receive 
school wi1l have three teachers 
and thlw parents on a school mollf.Y from the legislature for 
council. The councils, which will its help in school· based manage-
allocate resources withlll th ment. 
school and rnalsc deciSions on Schoo l di s tTlcts wi ll use 
school Improvement, will be money in their budget w purch· 
chaired b ~chool prinCipals. ase assistance that they need, 
Boyles said, Crnlg said , 
The Bowhng Green Indolpcn· -We hope they will go w us as 
dent. S':hool District rece ntl y n sourcE' ror expertise," Craig 
develolX--d a pulicy for school · said, 
based management. Supann · 
tendent Joel Brown sa'ld, "I-fs difficult to give a hst or 
Wes TIl helped by holdlllg n one. two. three, rours because 
three-day workshop III July ror we're s ull in the developing 
school pnncipals. The dlstnct process: Boyl s said. "It is an 
Will look for more guidance from increased learning opponulllty 
Western , Brown said. to ~ I involved in each school." 
FOR THE RECORD 
For /f>e record conlBIIlS repons 
/rom campus police 
Thefts 
that someone broke Into her car 
In the parking structure 
bel'" Jen Sunday and Tuesday 
and broke the steering column 
Damage was esllmated at 
$350. 
• jennifer 'Ann Fisher. 
tOgether valued at $41 '. were 
stolen between SePt. 9 and 
Sept. 11 from her C!lr while h , 
was parkeci III the parking ' 
structure. 
• Kelly Jean Dallls. McCor· 
mad< rial!, reponed her 1987 
red Pontoac.. F.rebtrd. valued at 
58,5.00. was stolen .:ruesday 
. I~·. ,' thQ fourth level of the 
park.ng structure, 
Rodes·Harlln Hall. reported her 
campus parlung permit, two 
cassene tape!>. tanning ~d 
goggles and a bandana . 
• Randall Allan Pruln. 1713 ' 
Enn Drive. reported fii~ ~ss 
nng. valuep.at $460. was stolen 
from the SbCOnd floor restroom 
III Down.~ University CenteL 
, .. 
• Myra lynn Brandon. 
Rode5-Harlln Hall . reported 
Congratulations-~to the Fall 199()' 
Beta Delta !:~dge Class 
,~~~~l ... G . ....:. 
::-::5 H ~ 
M0NTE SHOUSE 
-",,~~~STEWART 
STIVERS 
TOUTENBURG 
............. ,EL SWIGERT 
C WEATHERHOLT 
OB IGHT 
L:.~·~~.L YARGER 
r-\ "1 ~~ 
'. ... -._/ t: K' b: . 
You're on y~ur ay to' ·becomilJg 
.one of-the M9st Wanted Men. 
F~m/lies Welcome 
lJeStaurant . Uncb Dunan 
Nonn.ln Mutin 
. 1313 31-W ByPass 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
(502) 143-77J18 ' 
. Open 14 Hours 
70..)'$" Week 
Nicholas Z. K1lfoglis, M,D. 
,& 
\. Ronald H, Thomp~on, M.D. 
announce 
t e ass'ociation of 
Keith A. Hewitt, M.D. 
fo~ the practice of 
Office Gynecology, 
Routine office visi ts, 
Birth Control-& 
Maternity care 
Medical Plaza Bblilding ....... 
(across from Greenview Hospi41l) 
&uite 207 
1300 Anqre;3. Street 
Bowlit:lg- G,reen,' ~entucky 
Telephone 781-34i4 ' 
Offic~ Hours ' ~y A,Ppointment 
LameOe Harris 
.Friday • OctQber 19, .1990 
Eastwood Baptist ' Church 
Doon 0prJII ., ' :JO p.", . • eonu,., Sf.,u ., 7:00 p."' , 
For c..,Ic" TIc ... A e-m l.r .. _II .. c •• 
LUTWOOD BAmsJ; CHURCH 141-7167 
wcn: CHRlmAN RADIO, 711-7316 
/' 
Others · in-sp.ire~d -by' 
Glasgow;grandma 
Continued from 'Pege Ono . 
fulltimc at 0 factory in Glosgow. 
"It's not going to be easy to work 
full time a nd go to school, but/'m 
gannn 'd" it." 
Tobin s aid he r family iR 
picas d lhatshe is g\"i~ back to 
gc hoo l. "They were real proud of 
me,'" 
- I think it's neal," sa id Gwen-
dolyn Pord, one of Tobin's chil-
dren . 
" I jus t hope she makes it," 'said 
Tobi n's B-yea r-old grandson . 
Hogerick Shi rley, us he fl ushed n 
gri n a t hi s grandm u. 
Attending classes with stu-
d nL~ half he r age was dimcult 
nt firs t. "I looked uround , sa wall 
'the kids and said, 'What . a m I 
clUing here?' • 
Bul'l)ow she said she fits right 
In . 
"/ really enjoy those kids. 
was so impress d with· Tobin's 
work she deemed he r the mOSL 
impro\'ed s tuden t. 
Alter quitl.ing high ~choo l in 
1956, Tobin held odd jobs in 
factories and businesses' in the 
Glasgow area. 
Her -desire to he lp people led 
her. to work part lime a t the 
Senior itizens Cent.er in Glas-
gow in 1.987. 
Tobin he lped in the superv i-
sIon of the nutrition program ;It 
tho center. . '- - . ' 
Tobin sa id fri ends often ask 
her how she has the energy to do 
it a ll. Her reply: she likes he lp-
illg oti1ers. 
"If there is any wny to he lp 
them, you do. And if you ca ll 't , 
you feci bad abou t it," Tobin 
soid . "People arc so nice, yo u ge t 
attached to them a nd they 
become like your own fnmily: 
They CU i up .and joke with me: _ 
Tobin su id. " / wasn't sure at 
firs t, bul i~ ""en OK" from day 
" liT 
Tobin sa id she hopes she has 
influenced her chi ldre n and 
grandchild .re n. ::)he sa id her 
oldest grandda ughter was n' t 
con ~i dering college, but is now , > 
thnilks to her grandmother's 
exam ple . and encouragem~nt. 
one 
!Jut T()hl~ has hod her share 
of s tress in c1nss. ~ 
Her firs t Engli sh fhsay was 
perfect or so she thought. 
When It was graded a 0+, Tobin 
sa id. "I was so ashamed of it nnd 
disappointed." But sj).n(kept 
Irying,':u1d brought he( gradJl up 
lo n 13+ over th \:, Jiext three 
essay • . 
Her tea~ h r, Loretta Mprrey. 
Tobin , a widow. said 'she 
,.enjoys he r active role as mother, 
. s tudent. employee !lnd friend . 
"I've never b'eon a qlJitter, 
a lways n doer . I feel·that you n' 
do whale\'\)r you wa nt. You can't 
give up; yo u a lways have to {,'O 
on." 
t AGNiAPPE 
(lAHN.YAP) 
1\ Cajun·r rench word m anin~ /./\ lillip SOllll' lhir1~.I' 
l xlrtl" - ,'vl\ ~ Il1'lll ' ()fI\'lll,:d dpprodlh III qu·<.Illiy 
hair (art' . 
JOHN REDl'ot Hair Designer 
At ~A Hfl'S on Broadway 
781-3527 
( lii';:/I liP ,,,.rl bri/l~ lour /J/II" rll )" 1 
/", H'\ 11U."plnu""',,n ,/\ I,,~ !. · .. 'IU") . 
r------- ~- ------------ ~--------- --- , 
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COUPON 
Any 2 pinners Just $5.99* 
ANY 1 OF THE FQLLOWING 
: . . KUNTRY FRIED STEAK . CHICKEN LIVERS 
. I .] PC. CmCKEN DINNER . ' F.i~.LAY Flsi 
: . CHICKEN'NDUMPUNGS . PORK CHOP 
: Incluck.s you\ choicc ollWO hom ... !),: ••• ,.~b1e~ 
I ind arrtah baftd-bi.k.t ·or hud\ jiuppi... • 
I .~ AXD TAX IIPT 1II<1l1DED. OI<B <XXnOH PER GUi,ST OIECl 
: . ' ? - . 2410SQOUJ-'ill.R~d 
I Bowlin, Q~en. KY 42104 . 
I . . Ibpl,... :10-317.90 
I 
I DiD in. tn or'tarr.1.out . L ____ ~~ ____ ~_~~ _~_: ___ ~_~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ ~--
S,.UD.J:N"· 
~ 
ESCORT 
~or More Information or To Pick Up an ApplicQt~ 
. - Come-by Room 119 of DUC . . . . 
/ 
For .student Escort ServiC:'e - Call 3333 
From 9 to 12 p.m. . 
.' 
'-
. ' .J 
14 .w.1ti. s· pl~ 2!>. 1990 , 
___ . gow to. celebrate I_,bt~r-y 
A ribbOn -cutling ceremony 
TIl da WIll m rk the offiCIal 
. opening of th new library at 
W tern's· t'xtended camplls t 
Gla ~., • 
.. I- The I t:ow campus hbrary 
has operated out .of th Mary 
Wood Weldon Pubhc Libr 
~ 'th ('ampus Wl!8 lI!b-
II h d III W . The new hbrar 
",m be I,,,,\t ~ In the main 
bUIlding 0 11.11(' .Iasgawcllmpu_ .. 
It 'wlll h. tne first e u-nd d 
campus hhr., to beglll a r ~ r-
enee coli II,,,, and mploy II 
full · ume h hTll nan, aid nlver-
sity Libra n." DIrector MIchael 
Binder 
"'The Cil:.. t,'O w hbrary repre-
sents II furthe r extensIon of 
W'estern ', a Im to develop 
e tend d CaItl~IlS library ser-
VIceS: Blnq r SOld . "Ilhink this 
.' it ~ important step in the 
d velopment of the entire Glas-
gow campus." 
LIbrarian 80lma Boettcher 
ald •. he is looking forward I.e> her 
re pOnS,lblities . 
"\ have ·worked. In libraries 
~\llce Junior' high. but I have 
never had this much freedom to 
docid how to arrangi a library 
a nd h Ip determllle the rna r· 
luI needed to expand a collI-\(:-
tlOn: 811 saId. "I think It will be 
a challenge." 
Boettcher saId mor than 400 
s tudents have VISlled tile library 
s\flce It opened Aug, 20. 
Glasgow campus DIrector 
James Heck s-aid contributions 
from the community nnll local 
organizations hel~d make the 
library. . . ~ 
. "This has really boon a team 
(fort: · 'Heck 811id. "The city 
provided funds to reinforce the 
floor of tit. library ' and the 
BusIness and Pro'f ssional 
Women of G1asgow r-afsed 
$100,000 for library matenals: 
Golda Walbert, chairwoman 
of the ·BPW fund-raising drive, 
said a campus without II librnry 
.5 crippk>d. 
"We s '" omething that 
needed t.o'be done. so we dId It: 
Walbcrtsaid . "During the fund-
rmser we hlld everything fro~ 
thIrd-grade Rtudents gtVlng pen-
nies to a $20.000 corporate 
donation . -
Thec('rer~ony will be from 5 to 
7:30·p.m. at the library . 
.JStrategic plans establish goals 
Continued from Page One 
Important, - Snider Id . "The 
gonls of It , hould be to es~ 
Ii h what a schooYs objectives 
are. wh'at .ts audience i and 
what th.e n.'Cds of that audI -
ence are . II should develop a 
plan to nwN those needs 
wlthm thl' .m llS of lh unIver-
sity 
The CII E dl'veloped its own 
8trQ~eglc "Ia l\ m 19:; WIth 
mput from Unlycrslty presl -
denlS In h.,·nlucky. 
"It con' ,ls of eight broad, 
general s' ,t .. :neht.8. such as. 
'each unl\ ·" ty should have a 
progr al •• . pf equa ~ 
opportun- . " . Snider said . 
"Each ( h. ·,tucky). university 
uses It 3' Irt of ali underpin-
n~ 
The SlI, ,\" m Association of 
Colleb't'~ . ! School&. of whIch 
We ·tem ' :1lcmbcr. requir s 
strat.egtc I 
lions, fll 
fling p n>< 
VISIt Ifl 
Bob Sh" 
Umversll 
, ado, 
'\ hlrl. 
long wc> 
planning 
chainnan 
steering 
hirley IS 
consulta 
·uoh. W( 
model al 
'''' lOg at Its Iflstltu-
• added . 
tarted af'ler n 
,<'mber 1.9 9 from 
presioent of the 
f Southern Color-
pre nted a aay-
hop on s trategic 
Sllld JIm Flynn , 
f the W~tem XXI 
com mittee : ·"Dr_ 
a nationally known 
Ifl higher eduen-
.,- been using his 
talkir:'g til .0thel'S 
1 Rumllville Rood 
( ext to RollY's) 
. I 782:8677 
I 
l 
I 
I I 
• Rent On~ Movie Get One I 
; ~ FREE ' '1' 
I Sunday -Thu~ I L · ____ ..: __ ..:.~~.J 
, . . 
who have used I-l," fil'st thing he wa nted to do was 
nider said ShIrley's model develop a s trategic plan," 
IS ' popular because It'S con -' Hodges s8Id: · We adopted the 
densed. Bob Shirley model at the 
"You have to have some- beginning and we hav fol -
thing concise and workable,· lowed it ' since then." 
he said. 'I hope that's what the East Carolina's first step in 
people at Western ar looklflg the pfQcess )Nas to form three 
at." .. univertsl,ywide committees to 
Flynn lind other com./TlIttce identify the universi ty' s 
me.mbc~ Ita.ve consulted most strengths. a nd weaknesscs, 
frequently with Louisville and Hodges said. . 
EasL aroli ll a University After th~ ' committees pTO-
because those schools already ented reports to the chancel-
have used hirley's model. lor, t) strategic pl8{\ning group 
Louisville . enrol lm en t developed II miss ion state-
21,096. started strategic plan- menL 
mng af\t'r the arrival of !'resi- sevcn new committees -
dent Donald Swain in' 1982. consistillg mostly of facujty 
It 's first five-year plan was but a lso including a lumni 
completed in 19 6 and has students ~ th'en . zeroed in on 
been reviewed eve'ry two Il)ore spec ific areas, such as 
ears. finance. facilities and faculty 
Mehlbauer said strategic and sta(f developmei)t. 
pl anning should help a uni - Those gro ups ' objecti ves 
ve rslty develop goals and cr.... and goals were then presented 
a U> n VI~lon 1.0 indiVIdual colleges, depart-
"It Involves settIng up com - ments (lnd organiiations in 
mlttces to d termi ne your the universi ty, Hodges said . . 
'!Olemal strengths and weak- The Shirley method of 
nessee and determining _hat 8traI.Cgic planning is practical 
you ought to emphasize and In many wl\Ys, Hodges sl!id. 
de-emphasize in the period of "It's logiclii. It looks at both 
lhe plan." Mehlbauer said . the internal university nnd 
East Carolina also became the e~terna l 'environment," 
Involved with strategic plan- she said . 
ning wnen it changed. leaders, "It looks at what an institu-
said Sue Hodges. its director of tion can and cannot 40, what it 
planning and institlltional wants to do and should and 
research _ East Carolina's should not do. And ·when you 
enrollment is 15,579.' put tho ne three things 
"When (Chancellor Richard together. you get what the 
R. Eakin) irr 1988, lhe institution will 00." 
Western Kentucky University 'St~dents 
Are entitled to it 20% dIsCount 
. on hairstyling serv~ and 
.Professlonal halrcare Products. 
REGIS HAIRSTYLISTS 
Greenwood Mall 782-8200 
. 782-8201 
Must show stoden1 I. D_ No ·double· 
discounlS.e 
'COLLEGE LiFE 
CALLS ·FOR . 
DO'MINO'S PIZZA~ 
, 0 " I 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA®, 
Saving WKU & Vicini: 
781-9494 
S~rvi!1g Bowling Green: 
781~6063 
138) Ccnlcr Strecl 1505) I W Oy-PaSl! 
I/0""; II AM - I 30 AM Mon. - Thurs., 
II AM . i .30·AM Fn. & Sa\., 12 Don - 1'30 AM Sunq.,y 
r---·--·---~-----·----, TWO SMALL • 
Two Topping Pizzas • 
· $8 1.~. 
Two small 10" pilUS cuslom-madt wllh your 
cholc~ of any Iwo loppings. 
Expires: 9130190 
r-.-----.-.-----g~--.~-~ TWO LARGE 
TWo-lopping Pizzas 
$·12 ;::. 
Two lars' H' pi:q,as custom-rude with your 
choic •. of any two toppings. 
Expires 9130190: 
¥.l .. ~~ . .., ...... .,... ............ ....... .,"'" ~ 
I =:::-o:~=-~=:::: .... ~.=:-. I..-----.--.-~--~---.--.. . Dohwy __ ........, too..- ..... .,...... 
0tMrI...., ....,., s:1Q.OO. e .IIIlO.!lon*Io'> PlrD. 'Inc. 
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West.ern , plays with a lot Qf brotherly love 
. "-... . 
..BY. L. B. K\i>TLER - . The Halls, who !>oth ~ta rt, are 1985 to 1988. Lanny came to the Heidelberg. , 
"<: - SOCCE R orily one set of broth~rs who ' Hill on a football ~c hol arship but Bri an an~ Kevin . a tte~ded 
Kevin Hall wiJ:ed sweat from ' make up Westel"l1'S soccer team. opted to play soccer after his American High and lived In a 
his brow \l( hile his older brother, Kevin's green eyeslit'~p as he Chris and Jason Poulos and first season. community that was like "a little 
Brian, rearranged a red baseball grinned at his family's teasing. faul a rld Jonathan Newton arc ~ough the Halls are from American to~ri,· Marion said. 
cap on his tousled brown hajr . It was a happy occassion for the ·t he others. ' Heidelberg, West Ge rm any, She descnbc~ her sons all 
Western had just defeated Halls. . Elrian, a junior midfi'elder, thei r father, Lanny, is originally quiet nnd reserved, a description 
Ke~tucky Wes ley.a n 4· 1 'in It was the ·first time Marion, and.KeYi ~ireshman defender, from Owens poro . Th ey 'Ieft their teammates feel is acCurate. 
Owenijboro, and the brothers tl;leirmother,ha-dbeen .ableto aren'tthe fl rst Halls toplayfor Owensboroi n1980whenrHall ,a ' "T hoY' To bo t h ki nd of ' 
were making p!Jliil.with tll!lir see any of her son!!, play for Western. Their older brother, ief war'l'ant officer in the L . 
pl:\renls and grmparenls . - . Western. L;tnily, played for the Tops fro A my , was tra nsferred to See 'ClASSIC', Page 17 
The ABCs of-football 
The AIles and I , 2, 39 ~f the 
1990 college football season: 
BUDDY. 
u....;:..lLJ.uI SH~CKw:rrE 
. A ~ Alabama. I would hate to . 
be in new coacli Gene St8.llings' 
shoes. Just two 'games i nto the 
early season, be's sulfered two 
close losses to Southern Missis-
sippi {27-24} andNo._19 Florida 
(l7-~l. He could stili lose two 
more, but he'd better beat 
Auburn - something he won't the ball l:~es:Cororado .hou).d 
do. _" . have a- tough time winning ·the 
\ B - ~righam Young. _Give . Big 8 Conference and will halle 
quarterback Ty Detmer and the an even tougher -time beating 
4th'-rB.nked Cougars some cre- Oklahoma and won't compete for. 
rut. They've alre!ldy heaten th«\ a national ' title. . " 
strength of their schedule, are· D - Don Sniii1h OK,- he's not 
3-0 and have a ~d chance at an as weU".known" is Eric Bienemy " 
undefeated &ea..son. - " or . Siran Stacy, but . hC'I! ' more 
C - ' ColoraOb. The 20th· than· getting the;..job done for 
. ranked Buffaloes. should be 3-0 Western, ranked 14th ill. Divi' 
right now, but are.' l-l-l after s\on I-M. Smith has ~hed for 
·'.:/ Jetting their opponenq., baclt into ' See GEO~GIA , Pag, 16 ~ . . " '- \. 
Tops .to play No.2 MTSl! 
By QONNIE 'SWlNEY " - _ . . ' more tha n 100 yards- a game 
---.CO' OTBALL rushing. - - -
For Mi_ddle Tennessee a'n1f' T Middle Tennessee; which 
Western, it's time to break the ". alrea.qy has Rnocked,ofTpr~ea. 
tie. about: son No. 1 GeOrgia So t/lqm,)5 
. The series is tied'at 27-27-1. All of the questions will be solid on bot~ s ides of the ball. 
. And ~he tiepreaker couldp't al) swered SatUrday when the Butlhe Blue Ider wi!11>e 
have cOme at 6 better timq. Tops head to Murfreesboro, witlioutAnthonyColeman,lMt 
Both are undefeated and Tenn ., to Floyd Stadium fo'r a 7 . year's Ohio .'lall~y Confer~ilce 
nationally-ranked .h'l Division p.m. kjc~ofT. Defensive Player CJf the Year. 
I-AA. The Blue Rn,iders came to Coleman had ' registered 18 
. No.-2 Midd!e 'Tennessee {3· Bowling Green last fall with a tackles before having his 'knee 
Ol,. which will .have ~e home No: ~2 ranking, but Weste.m surgelJ a wC'~k . -ago. ·He 
field advantage, has 21 starters sent them h,ome with a 31-16. expected \0 !'liss ' one or two 
retOr'ning. loss. Reserve tailback . Herb more games. 
But tlJ-at doesn't wOTry the Davis scnmi>ered for a career- . Junior linebacker Scott Boy-
14th· ranked Hllltoppers. .,.high 169 yards'6 1l 35 carries in kin has picked up the slack, '. 
"We think we onn play with his first college game after leading the' team in tack.les 
anyone," CoachlJack Harbaugh replacing Don Smith, who wali With 32. Free safety .Marty 
said. !'Now is · .the. time to sidelined by a shlmJder injury. Carter has registered 20 tack-
demonstrate that fact and Both Davis and Smith are 
"hat's what this game ,S all h~l~hy th ' year, aver'aging ~ee TOPS .. Page 18 
, ""'. 
1 20, , 1990 , , ~ . '. . . _ 
'e . tern gets sn'ea,k ltlok. at c'onfer~nce foes ' 
~ 11\1 IIURl'ON ( . ; year . an.d they 'p eked up a , bee,us South A1abatna hAIl . em to win, Hu18ineyer said. 
. VOLLEYBALL numb.l!r of ·gld' from ' juDiQr "lOme very big girls and they 'l\Jesday, Western swept Vii, 
. coIl.,-' Hulsmeyer tIIlid. rely on them a lotby settiDf higll ' iUng Evansville, 16-8, 15-3 and 
tdmortow. The other first-round But he' atUl thinb ·hi. squad outslde.-, .. 15-6 in luat over an 1I0ur. 
match pjts UAB again! t Ste- will pl~ th ~ tough, .. "Th,y will try to hit at our Citldf Bradley led the ToP. 
"If we play good ' deren e setter," he said. 'They will hit pera with !5'iet 'u8Iata, Becky 
against ~ we apauld do vetY ' .across COlu't to get us out of our. Davia had ievep dip, ' ~ary 
well," c?fferise. ·Lllyman bad a .600 hitting 
Hullmeyer said Western's Meghan Kelly and ,Micbelle percentage and Mlngul bad 
"They tiad 'a good year lut b10cken will be important Mln~ must play well for West- three brock auiata, 
Georgia Southern will not repeat · as I;"AAchampions . 
. , G - GeorwiaSouthern. Coach off No. 2. worth ' in the race for the Big 8 UlJUty m the Vols second garne o. ,...,.. PlIge15 Erk R~ il an uncharacteris.. K _. Kentucky. Well, I needed title. againat Pacific. . 
tic 1·2 h the early going. but a word qr a ecbool that started , P - Poor. This~s what Pitta- U - UCLA. Who is in for a 
325"'" two games and will tlioee losses have come t.ii strong with a 'K' and this one popped I burgh arId Penn State are. The tough year . 
.... to -cinue that pace in competition in MldaIe 'tennes. up, The Wildcat&. haven't eJUlctly Panthets anC! Nittany LJo·ns · V __ Vlrglnll\. Therre ofT to a 
..er IIr CM Tops to contend see and F1o'rida State (4S-6). The gotten off to B" good start, and have started off slow and No. 25 _ good ltart and.the No. 10 Cava· 
.... !fA. 2 'ddle '1'ennell8OO on Eagles are good, but their record things don't look like they'll get · Pitt is''1't ~ . good 88 everybody liere ~3-0) haye a ~ chance,of ~. . is an ... rly indicator 88 to what any better. . thinks It is. Pitt tailback Curvin winOlng the Atlantic Coaat COn· , 
- B.aa'&ern Kentucky. The the II88IOn ia goiilg to be llk.e. No M - Mldq)e Tennessee. The Hiehards is a legitimate Heis- ference . 
.. c.lDnels are in the same repeat natjonal champion here. Blue 'Raidere have the best man Trophy candidate butqWIT' W _ Western Kentucky. Who 
,.........nt u ·th Tops. They· H _ Houston. The 14th· Division I·AA team in the coun· terback Alex Van P It is a joke. else? 'lbe.Tops have .the talent, 
.... ~ througtl ~e firet cou· ranked Cougars (2·0) are j)lSt a8 try, and if they stay healthy, 'h rd but how they'll use it remains to 
...... weetI .lthe season, but the good wjthout Heisman Trophy shauld make a legitimate run for Q - ",uicit. Which Is the wo L-- 'eeen. 
-.t ~ 1I:8ka will tell just "'''' ti al ti I that describes ~. 2 Florida "" winner Andre .. are. The)" re a na on t e. Xerox. Which means a 
.. pod they really are. N N CI 'N' uld be f, State and will he them con· 
• loaded and they mould sweep - 0 888. co or ~.'V pel~orm' a.nce. If the Thps Afte' 'ng to Middle, West- . N D N b k b t tend for a national title. ':,. " throUgh their Southwest Con· , otre arne <!r e raa a, u So ' . ·- ·t . eJ'(lb'done they'll retu, rn to baalI Eastern \lnd No. 111 the h . . t.. T R - Rowdiness. mething .. ,. y ......... town State while th ference ecbedule but may not be y get enoug IlIJ!o anyway. 0 Western faDS need a dose of. '~/playoffs, if not, they're in for 
---- a national title contender. me, it stands for no c188s, which ' another a5 skid. . CGIooeIa tale on defending I·M h La 11 m 'b' d S - Southwest Missouri ... I - Dlinois. The Fighting is w at l,Iisvi eel lte two Y _ Youn""town StatA, 'I'h., 
.. tionaJ · champion Georgia I " b' wi Col d ks . t D' " I AA State. The 6th·ranked Beare (2· .... -.,.. .......... 
Ih1ll got a 19 n over ora 0 .wee ago ag8lDS IVlSlon· 1) are loaded again, and when ' Penguins (3.0)- are already 
Soathem and Middle 'Tennes- (23-22) Saturday and are 1-1, MUrray~State. They faked a , showi.ng their returned strength _'. 
-L. beat Georgi So the d d M fi d d d ·the Topa head to Springfield i~ . , 
-. ....... . au , rn, but efensive stan out 0 punt, go ~ ~ own an score . and will be a tough homecoming 
16-13, earlier this sea80n. Gardner can't do it by himself, en the last 'Play of the game in will prove to be yet another 
F - J'lDrida. New head co ch and as h result, No. 111 Illinois th 68-0 rout. high·scoring affair. oppotnent. 
~eSpanierhugottelloirtoa won't win tbe. Big 10. 0 - Oklahoma. The llth- T - Tennessee. Coach Z-Unith:ThI~iswhntyou'll 
cood .tart with big wins over J - Jolly, 'J ' is for Jolly whi~h ranked Soonere ' have success· Johnny MllJors hail 'got his 6th· need to keep 'up with all of ilie 
Oklalaotu State (50-7) and Ala· is what Western coach Jack fully made it through the era.:of · ranked Volunteers breathing 'colleg~ footbllil 'this fall, ane:! it's 
M.a.. but their Southeastern Harbaugh and the rest of the A.S. - After (former coa.ch fi're, even without l:{eisman Tro- also the 'I?vel of abil ty· that the 
Conrerence schedule will test Toppers will be if they go to Barry) Switzer. Oklahoma (2·(» phy candidate Chuck Webb, who. Tops will haye to play at to be 
this young dub. Murfreesboro, Tenn., and knock: will ,give Color-ado its money's suffered' a seruion~Dding knae successf,tJ . " . 
One of .. !hree sets of brothers ~ho make upWestern's soccer team 
are Jason and Chris Poulos, ~ Bowling Green. JasOn, ' a 
freshman, said it's someti';e~~fic,:Ul t being the ·kid 'brother" ~ 
espeCially since his senlor~ther is a tri -captain 'oll the team. 
Western IS gearing up for th,e annual Corvette Classic at Smith 
Stadium this weekend. The Tops' play UNC-Charlotte at 8 p.m 
tomorrow. 
A COfl8ralulalions to: A 
r Leslie Baker r 
6 Lori Beck ' 6 
• • 
A 
De _bie t'r!JIlcis 
~hBMon Ccxx:iell A r r 
6 from the sislers of 6 
• Alpha Grunm~ Delle •• 
• Af6 • Af~ • Ar6 • . At6 • Ar6 • Af6 • AI;'6 • 
CHIC WIG 
callforan~ent 
782-6970 .Greenw~od Majl 
IocaI8d in Sears Court . 
~. Herald, SeptembQr ~, .1,996 : 17. 
·'Classic·'· weekend awaits·-tops'. ' 
ConUnuesl from Psg.015 
reserved:· J naon said. -l'h~y.re 
leaders nnd they're welf- liked .~ 
woo~dry duly and hils gi Is go crazy oyer the N wtops's 
teased hi\n~ ever since, Bri an (British) accenl. . 
Raid.' . Coming to Wesl.c rn wBsn't . 
J ason and J pnatho.n think it's much of a change for <:;hrls and 
. ~Kevin is a morc outspoken .. 
He's intelligent.. .a nd n lady:s 
man," Brian added with a sly 
" grin. 
sometimes difficult being the J OSQn. Chris, o· nior gooJk- -
~kld brother'! ...., especially 6incc eeper, decided to comc to West.- ") 
their brothers are two of the tri - . em ' af'l.er his" parclits moved to ( 
IIOptn ins on the team. Jason Bnwtin.8 Green from Cla rkson, .-Brian has good judlr!nent and 
. doesn't worry about what other 
people think of him, Kevin sa id. 
"Sometimes he doesn't even 
comb llis hair." 
admits that. it may be a little Mich . Holmc.s recruited J ason, a 
easier on him since he's from freshman midfielder, from War-
Bowling:Green ahtl is kno·.vn by ren Cenl.ral High. . 
local stude nts . The Poulo8Cs II r(l known for. . 
But things aren't 3S simple t'o~ their sense ofhumot. The phone 
While ' Jason and J onatho.n Jonntholl , a 'fre'snma n defende r rings and J ason anawef8it with 
compl ain of living in their older. fro m A In a n zi m toti, So u th a cheerful , ~J-le ll o , top of the 
brotlU!rs' s h ad'ow~, the opposite Africa. Hc's 'sti ll getting used to tower." ;.... 
is true of ,Kevin and Brian. America n. life ' and ' customs. J ason said that P 'iris Is pro.. 
(,oFo'r the fi rst two years (of Even though he gets tired o( tective of him. ~e'Te just r1a lly 
high school) I was 'Lanny,' and being "Paul 's younger . brot~er: ~ I ose: Chris said . 
for the last two I wna 'Kevin:" he said it helps to have someone Th ey' re the on ly se t of 
Brian said, grimacing. here that he. knows he can brothers who room together. 
All teas) ng aside', the Halls depend on . ~ell , I had to get a new 
. nrc very close. So close in fact, roommate this year a nyway, so I 
tha t Kevin can 't go to sleep The other brothers have a few UlOught I'd get J oson," Chris 
without ta lking to Bria n. common character istics, but said . "Besides, I can borrow 
At least that's whnt Coach Paul and J onathan seem to be money from him .-
Dav id Holmes so.ys. . the .furthest apart. Paul is out- •• 
:On the first road trip of' the goi ng whi le J onathao is qu ieter. Western is geari nl( up for the 
season - the fi rst of Kevin's . "He waH a lways the athlete a nnu a l Corvette Class ic at 
collegiate career - Kevin broke whil e I was the s t ud e nt ," Smith Stadium t h" weekend . 
curfew to go to Brian's room . Jonathan said . The Tops (5-1- 1) pl<lY UNC-
Unfortunately, Holmes hap- Jonathan admits that he still Cha rlotte .at 8 p.m tomorrow. 
penedl.o be in Bria n's room a t doesn't know a lotof pcople, but New Mexico fac" , Memphis 
the time. Paul is introducing him to .pea- State in the fi rst ga lne a t 6 p.m. 
Kevin told Holmes that he had pie he knows. The.consola tion ca m is at 1 
something really important to He shouldn't have any prob- p.m. Sunday, with lhe cha mp-
tell Brian. Holm~s gave Kevi n a lem. According to Brian, all the i6nship game a t 3 
.HAPPY ·HO·UR 
. (Bar & Patio .ar.ea only) 
'MOn9ay - Saturday -
4:00 - 7:00 
* 2 for 1 Drinks / 
-* $1.00 Dr"fts 
* lO¢ -Wings (-each) 
'. ~ 40¢ Shrimp Cocktail (each) 
-Roof Top Outdo'or Patio Now Open 
-City Wide Delivery A vaihible 
J 
Check out our Late NI.ght Happy Hour 9 p.m. to Close 
842 6878 .-) 801 State Street 
... 
' \8 Henlld, ·Sepl.emblir ?O. 1990 
AT A·GLA·NCE 
• 
Mid~le 'Tennessee 
••.• ~ •••.•• •••• Ii 
1990 Record : 3-0 . 
Location : Murfreesboro. Tenn . 
Enrollment: 14,136 . 
. Nlckname: Blue Raiders-
Stadh,lm : Floyd Stadium (15.000) 
Cosc.h : Boots Donnelly (12th ye.ar) Chuc.k Daniel 
Record at MTSU :' 78-4~ 
. 1989 Record : 9-4 
!-eUermen lost/returning : 5/48 
Starters los returning : 3/21 
Basic Offense : Multiple I 
Basi9 Defense: Wide-Tackle SIX 
Series: Tied 27-27-1 
u.st M~ting : WKU . 31 -16 (1989) 
Key Players: Joe Campbell. TB, team's leaelng 
r-usher and 'recel~r ; Phil Ironside, OB, completed 29 
50 passes for 402 yards and one touchdown ; 
Chuck Daniel, P-OB, two-time All-OhiO Valley 
Conference punter. averaging 40 yards a kick. 
Top try for three traight 
Col\ttnu.ed Irom Pago ,5 
1('8 a nd t\\o" interceptIons In 
Ih l'<'t· ~.\ m('~ 
OfTen ' ,..(1) . :-ltddlt' Tenncs· 
,ct.' IS It'd by t.lIlback Joe 
Campbell. \\ ho h,IS rushed for 
:!55 ",rd. on 33 'cames and 
c'lUght $ 1;\ P" for 101 yards. 
Quarterback Phil IronsIde, 
who has completep 29 of 50 
passes ffIT 402 yards, fuels a n 
ofTense thataver~"es 400 yards 
a game. -, . 
.. . 
Semor quarterback Seott 
Campbell has complelt>d eight 
.. I \ pa~sch for 11 6 yards and 
rushed for thr ..... lCIuchdowns. 
In l a~t year's game. ('ampbcll 
romple l.cd 11 of 23 passes for 
104 yards and two touchdowns. 
senior '/ineliacker Raji Got-
don leads the defense with 15 
lucilies. He has a sore neck , but 
wtll probably pll).Y. accord inc to 
head trainer Bill Edwards. 
"We've demonstrated we can 
play and be competJlive thi s 
.. year," Harbaugli said . "Over 
th 51' neK t few WceKl! we've go 
to demonstrate (that) we can be 
competitive with the big guys."' 
Fall Portrait Special 
only $5.00 
Proofs Shown 
limited tlm& only 
f t,.....,H=· =-U"",,9-=-he_ S_--=--_ n Photography 
1217 High Street 1 842~5757 
. xn . ~K ·. n : ~K . xn . ~K . . ~K '. xn .' 
~ To the Sisters of Chi Omega, 
.~ We are Looki~g Forward to 
.~ I 
. as our Sister SoroJjiy, 
--........,.... \ 
Love, 
~ Jhe Sisters of Sig.ma .Kappa ~ 
. xn .. ~K '. . tK I xn . ~K . xn 
/ , 
Athletes ·shQot~ ·fo·r·:, ttie ·star.s 
Bowling 0 n Jf You want ' to hands hurt on the'in ,' Ol"ey By MARSHA BURTON . 
, night fnllS' 0 r the wm-
pus,' . they come out of their 
daytime hiding places. 
Th y bark out wild calls s uch 
a "Yei; "down" and ~I{~t up" tis 
their tempers fl uctuate with the 
heat Of ballie . 
They nr n't wild nnimnls, but 
n strange br ·d of Western 
studenUi and BowlinOl reen 
res i,dents w.ho fl ock to the 
Pearce-Ford Tower basketball 
courts nnd l11 tenllls courts nl 
mght to plo.y under the lights . 
ror 14-yeM"'td Brian Nalley, 
a n cl!!lIth-brrader lit Bowling . 
Grcen .J unlOr I·h gh School, 
plaYll1g With older people gives 
hun an edge o~' ('r those his own 
age 
"I do It to get beller: Said 
:--1 ul1ey. who €Il n be found a t the 
rou"';; flv!' days. two hours (l day. 
Even as the hours grow late, 
players crowd the courl_~. wuit-Ing patiently for the next plck-
up -game. 
Bowling GrL'en. reSident Bob 
. Smith Is another r gular on the 
courts. 
Smith . who graduated from 
blCh school 111 the 1970 •. ani d he 
has been plaY' ng on the Tower 
murts Qr ab,9u t 15 years. 
,. "It's the only place to play in 
play,' he sald . . . s!lJd. 
White working full time and l:!mitb said a tT e ' near the 
attending trade school at night; courts needs 'to be. trimmed 80 
mith plays ball about 18 houts more I!Qnla can be used. The 
n week. ' . branches extend over parts of 
Because of the heat, Smith the 'courts~d obetruct lighting. 
has played at night. But, he said, "There e.re only two or three 
.' I'd rath~r play during the day.~ . goals that you 'can plar on,· 
. Since the games are unorgan- Sinith · explained, but there are 
ized, ' injuries nre freque nt. 16 goals. in all. 
mith said. he has 8ufTered At times the games become 
chipped bo nes a nd hlOl lia d heated, .but rarely docs a game 
numerous stitches because of get out of hand . 
basketball roughness. "No ' fig)1ta break out or a ny-
thillg. People just take it serious 
down here," Olney said . . 
It's the only place to. 
play in · Bowling 
Green . 
" .Bob Smith 
"It's a great w:) to get exer-
Cise; said Matt Olney. a fresh-
man frOtn Fairfax, Va. 
Though the Towe r courts 
have been resurfllced _recently. 
sorrie players s till ~ink they. 
need improvement. 
"They need to do some work on 
the nets because people get their: 
"Most of tbem are a good 
sport,· Smith added. • . 
Ai'though basketball is the 
most popular ' night s port, the 
tennis ~urts get some action . . 
too .. 
Dennis J enkins, a . Bowling, 
Green sophomore, didn't start 
playing tennis until two years 
ago. 
. "I wanted something to do in 
m re time," he said. "When I 
, Icked up the racket, J fell in love 
w'I'LI) it.· 
Usually, J \!nkins tries i.e play 
once a dll)'. but will play twice if 
he missl's a day. • ........ 
"I wouldn 't s8'Y it's better to 
play a t night because it'S ha rd to 
see," he said . but it is "a lot 
coole r." 
TIle party Has 
Mlwed. .. 
L·OTSof mUSIC, 
GIANT Drinks 
of Fun 
.. 
~ 
.~ ; 
\' 
I 
I 
SPORTS 
BRIEFS 
Coach's son 
getting jOQ done 
Jim Harbaugh, son 01 
Western football coach 
Jack Harbaugh , has 
claimed the starti ng job at 
quarterback for the th e 
NFL's Chicago Baars and 
led the leam to a 2,0 start, 
Tennis team 
nets victory 
The Lady Topper tennis 
team improved hs fall record 
104 -' Tuesday in a g·o win 
over Kentucky .wesleyan, 
Golfers hit road 
The men's gOIl team 
play's in the 20:team Johnny 
Bench Intercollegiate Tour· 
nament this 'weekend in 
Cincinnati. 
The women 's t l/am 
should be among Ihe 
strongest in this wee~e~'s 
36·hole Tennessee filch! 
Vanderbill Invitational in 
Cookeville, Tenn., Coach 
Ki3lhy Teichert said. 
IH-.: ilion. u... .. ~ 1~'I_ , ... , ' ""*r: H:GO A.-.-,.II: 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 
1-- , 
C. L. O[ney Sr~ 
V.lJvf.V. 
1''711 31 -W Bypass 
Bowling Green, j<Y 
42101 
, .Aeros; f:OIh O'Charley's -
Monday - Saturday 
Office hours 
by appoiQt,ment Qnly 
(502) 843-0.6903' 
.•••... , .• , ... :.,. · H.,.Id, · Septamber.'20. 1990" .19' " 
.' . 
Classifieds 
( I..-I -,-:S_e_r_v i:...-. c_es----'-', 1 I Hel p Wanted I 
WORDSKILI.S WENDY'S • NOW HIRING, Part ·' 
Word Procosslng 
does SpoeQl Wri ting, 
Manuscripl Preparalion, 
Disc Siorago, 
I lime holp neodod 10-15 hrs.IWk. 
2 shilts: I Lunch II a.m . ~ p m. 
I Opening 7:30 a.m .• t :3O p m 
I Apply in persoll al Wendy's Scons· 
I vllle"'Rlia'd between 2·5 p.m ' Soe 
and Rosumes. 
Katrina Laraen 
781·7157 I Mgr lor details. 
Typesetting Servlco • rosumos,\ 
term papers, flyolS, loners. larms 0 1 
roasonablo ralos . Kinko's COPIOS 
7a2 ·3 590 I 
Hoallb Ins yrance . for WKU stu - \ 
dents $ 100, $250, $500 deducbblo 
' ROBERT NEWMAN INSU· 
RANCE, 842· 5532 . 
STUOY ABROAD IN AUSTRA-
LIA, Inlormation on somestor, sum· 
mer, January lerm, and InlernshiP j . programs. All run for u,ndor $6,000 
Call Curlin University at 1·800·. 
878-3698. 
J Help' Wanted I 
Papa JO.hn·a PinAl I • . now I hlr: 
I"g delivery driver. . $5 · $10 
por hour. Froxible hours. Apply-al 
1922 Russollville Road. . 
Job Hotline: Informotion on Co· 
• op, Intern, ,and Perm~Qont positions 
available ·now. Call '745-3623 .. 
flCOP. TUTORS NEEDED: Tl>e 
HCOP Projoet noods ,studont~ to 
sorvo as paid tutors for Courses in 
accounllng, chemistry, hl$lory, fi-
~~nc", otc. Student. tutors .pald 
·$5.oo-per hr. S)Udenls mus!'clear 
through Financial Aid Office. If inter, . 
ested · please call 745·2015 Ilr' 
745"71i7. As~ for Mls.·Nlkki lind· 
soy ~.Dr . Syre. - . 
, 
FREE . ROOM FOR FEMALE 10 
Slay With oldorly lady ot night Call 
842·0890 . 
Why F:!ent? Homes lor $ 1.00, Repos 
Gov1 giVII aW8Y programsl FOr inlor, 
mation CIII '·504·64,9·0670 
Ext. R·79S5. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER : Spa . 
cious brick homo on larye wooded 
lot and private lane. No relurblshing 
, noodo<!. Only 15 minu.los from WKU 
CIII 842·45)1 . 
1983 FORD XLT VAN . FOR 
SALE. Now brakos •. AIC , seats 12, 
$2.500 CIII Kelly 74·5-e394. 
-
f· R09'r;rJmate I , 
1 or42 female roOmmates needed 10 
share largo hou~e. $.loo/l1\Onth plus 
choap utilities. Call 8~-6887. 
I 
• 
Two bdrm. Air condilioned, ulilibos 
furn ished, noarWKU, 011 streol pari<. 
jng. Call ~81·6716 ' · 
One bdrm. apl 01'3 10 E 14th Sl wa· 
lor paid $185 78~·830'7, · 
Ellicioncy apartmenl lor girl . onl~ 
Ono block Irom campus. Genlral air 
and heal 781·2036 or 843·8e87 
night • . 
I 
Large 3 bdrm. house, 1370 Con· I 
I tot Sirool $295 plus utilities and do· posit ALSO; Eflicioncy apartrOenl 
710 Cabell $135 /mo Call 781· 
I 
I 
I 
8'307 . 
What The 
Her;tld 
Classifieds r 
/l 
can do for ) 
YOU! 
I 1. Sell an item, , 2. Find a rooml1,1ale. 
Rent a n apartment. I 4, Sel)d a personal ad .' 
5. Anything you want. 
6. Send a notice. 
7. Find entertainment. 
[ . poncle's I 
The Collllge H~hts Herald win ' 
be responsible dnly for the first 
incorrect insertion of any classi· 
fied advertisemenk, No refunds 
wi!fbo made for partial cancella· 
tions. . 
The Herald reserves the right 
to refuse al)Y adv~rtisement it 
deems objectionable for any 
reason. _. , 
" 
Class ifieds wj ll be accepted 
on a prepaid basis only. except 
for businosses with eslablished 
«lccounts. Ads may be placed in 
\he Herald all Ice or by ·maiV,pay-
ment enclosed to the Collage 
Heighls Herald. 122 Gan'l.tI 
Confer ence Center, W9s t e rll~ 
Kentucky Un iversi ty . Bowlin 
Grs.en ; Kentucky, 42101. Fo 
more in format ion call 745·6287 
or 745·2/)53. 
Fill in this 
form 
completel), and mail 
with check or bring 
to lh H e rald 
Business 
Offi ce 
address: 
Garrett Conference 
Center 
Room 122 
Wes tern Kentucky 
Uriiv. 
Namc :. _______ _ 
Address:_ :--____ _ 
Phone: _____ _ 
c: 
Num~r of insenions_ 
15 words or less. .. $-3 
15¢ each additional word . . 
(pLease read policies 'abou~). 
1990· Sernest,er -
Classified Ad,g"~ 
Half Semester 
15 insertions 
15 words or less $30 
20 words or Ie 's $39 
Can 
745-6287 or 2653 
.. 
. 
20 Hereld, Sept.mper 20. 1990 
Wheel into Ral,y's .. ..  . ·MENU . _,. 
Our t/4lb: • hamburger I$.niade with 100% . 
. USDA fresh ground I;>oof • . 
• 1/4 lb . • Hamburger ... ~ .. <: ..... .. . : ... ..... .. ... ...... .. 9ge 
·with cheese add ......... .......... . : .................. .. .. 30e 
.-with baton add ......... : ....................... _ .. . , ....... 30e 
-double hamburger a.dd ........... .... .................. 70e 
• B'acon C.heeseb~rger ...... .......................... ... 1.59 
• Rally a Bar-B-O Sloppy Joe ............. -.......... 9ge 
.' BLT ........................................... : .. ................. 9ge 
• Hot Dog ................................................. ....... Sge 
• Chili Dog ............... : ....................................... 9ge 
~ • Chicken Sandwich ........................................ 1.59 
• Chicken Club .. ......................... : .................... 1.89 
.,Chili. ............................................................. 9ge 
• French Fries .................................. ~ Small. 59ft 
Medium 69ft 
~. a Large 8ge · ~ .. ~ .. _ .... S~au 5ge 
'. Medll-'m .69ft 
Large 8ge 
E 
· · · when you're on'the-Do! . . r---ih;;;;;-a7"R;;;;-Pri;~Ge;S;;d;;-F;;;-l ' . ( 
I 114 lb. • Hamburger I 
I chh 1/4 Ib • of 100% pure fresh beef. I 
• Mnk Shake .. ....................................... Small 8ge 
) Large 1.09 
• Iced Tea .. ............. ........ ..................... Small 5ge 
. Medium 6ge 
Large 8ge . fully dressed ancluding·tomato. I 
I _,)11:'" oed '''' "" • . Urn" 0'" po< I ~:-=_~ ~ ~1!W1Ng._ coopon. I 
I ' . expires 9-28-90 I 
~------~-~--------~---~---~ 
782-0888· 
1922 RUSSELL VILLE ROAD 
DELIVERING TO WKU AND VICINITY 
.. 
1901 RUSS£LL VI.LLE RO'AD 
BOWLING GREEN, KY 
782-9911 
516 31·W BYPASS 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS AND 
SCOTISVILLE ROAD VICINITY 
r '- - - - - - - :- - - - - - , 
. TWI.CE AS NICE FOR .ONE SUPER PRICE! I ~JO ~ne 14':~ge I r---------- --, I . . T.wo 10"~mall 1 
~~------------------~--------------~----~-il~. ~~o~mg I PAPA JO .... N'S TOPPINGS J 1 
EXTRA CHEESE : EXTRA DOUGH · ONIONS 
GREEN PEPPERS · JALAPENO PEPPERS · PEP.PERONI 
SAUSAGE · HAM . GROUND BEEF · MUSHROOMS 
ANCHOlVlES . BLACK OlJVES . GREEN OLIVES 
1 ' 1 
'1 $622 I 
plus tax 
offer val id with coupon only 
~_ plZZas wllh 
: ·two !O~pings . : 
I i $S·2Q 1 
plus tax I. 
offer valid with ~oupon only 1 
1 Expires 9·28·90 1 1 expires 9·28-90 chh 1 L __ . _ . _________ ;.:; .J '-\ 
-----------.--------------------------------~~--~--~--------------------------------~ 
.\ L ___ :.. ______ ~c,hh_ . .J 
Mon. -Thurs. 11.a.m.-12a.m. Fri . &.Sat. l1a.m.-.la.m. Sun. Noon :12a:m. 
